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180ccer Stars Die in 21-Death Air CrashM~stLead, 
.:::~ . . . Solons Say 

l ~ 

T.d Williams 

Signs for $135,000 
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owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

23 Survive 
Air Tragedy 
In Munich 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Several 
Democratic senators ' criticized 
President Eisenhower Thursday 
for wbat one of them called the 
serious economic trouble the 
country is facing. 

That was the phrase used by 
Sen. Patrick V. McNamara (D

MUNICH. Germany (.fI -A Brit· Mich.), in co-sponsoring a bill by 
ish airliner carrying Brit.in's Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass.), 
champion football team home from to increase unemployment com-

. Yugoslavia crashed and burned pensation payments and widen the 
,;;itiG..,· .;..bMIiI6ed .... _ ... Ii .. , .;..l66lI ...... _,.;;P'l,.;;v.;..e;...;ceiI.;.;;;tI;;..;.;...;CO..;;.:p:;;y:....-____________ ...:M:.:.::.::.em:.:.:.:o.:;cr:....:::of:....::A=SS:::OC::::·::Ia:.::tcil:::-.P:..r~e::s.:.~ ..:-.-:;A::.P-=:U:::;a:;sc:=.d...:W:.:.;I::,re:;..::8Dd=..:p..:IIo:::::£O:...8e::::::rvt.:!::Cf'::... ___________ ...:t~o.:w.:a~C::.::lt:.;y,:., .:.:Io::..:w:.:a::.,.:.F.:.r.::la::a:.!.v~, F:.,e:::b::.;''':'':'' .:,:19::511:. on its third try to take off in a range of coverage. 

Opinion .Favors New 
Junior High School 

FIVlJrabie opinion on a bond is
age, lor a n4lW junior high school 
II!d rehabilitation of the present 
junior high plant was expressed at 
an open meeting of the Iowa City 
Sc!&ol . Study Counell Thursday 
Dilht. 

The meeting was called at reo 
quest of the city school board so 
public opinion coWd be heard con
cerning the proposed $1.427,000 
~ issue, and so questions con· 
c:mIina need tor additional faclli
~ could be discussed. 

~fter • dl"" •• IOII of the pose 
......... for the new lunlClf' 
• plant, 71 of .pproxlmately 
til ....... '" the mMtI", voted 
,II!. "~er .. .". propestd .Ite In 
1tIItht ..... I ... City. They .110 
~ ... " ,....lIIlIt.tlon of the 
"........ bull.",., 
. ~ 'minol-IIY group expressed pre· 

fei'ellce (or additions and remodel· 
b)r ot the old junior high school in
itead of a new building. 
.":~I "mud! grOtfp led by George 
W~baler is cirCulatihg petitions 
i¥iIII tbat the minority proposal 
II1l ~uded I>n the ballot. 

City Junior High Schooi will be 
746 in the fall of 1963. Present en
rollment is 452. 

Members of the council's finance 
commlttee said enrollment figures 
are conservati ve. They are based 
only on the number of children in 
the Iowa City school district now, 
and do not take into consideration 
probabilities of increased popula· 
tion. I 

A. C. M.rks, pr.sldent of the 
council, uid th.t the malorlty 
If council memt..r. t..liev. p"'
.. nt lunlor high facilltie. will t.. 
In.dequ.te .nd new facilitie. 
mu.t t.. provided .s lOOn as pes-
• lble. 
Two previous bond issues have 

been defeated. The measure lost 
by only 2 per ccnt in October, 1956, 
and 5 per cent in November, 1956. 

Charles Gay. site committee 
chairman, I1sted seven possible I 
sites for the new building. 

Sites are all in the south or south· 
east sections of the city where 
school population is expected to in· 
crease the most. 

. 
IU' WI ........ 

MantM,. .. the SchMI Study 
~I ....... 11. the netcI for 
'" eyerell c:....."....n.lvt pro
if. te meet .... .xptCtM In
".... In luftl., hltlt enl'Ollment 
~ the Mid .r. ye.". _.8 made by the council show 

that .estimated enrollment for Iowa 

The litel lnclude the [.o<,UI .lte near 
Kirkwood ..,hool: cannln, faClory lo
cated ne.ar the center of lown near the 
Chlca,o and Rock lllland aoUrold 
track.; Lonlfellow School; clly develop
ment area. north Of rowl City Hlah 
School; the Barnes property near 
Herber! Hoover School: property ne .. 
Mark Twain School; the Towner .1 te 
on Bradford drive In the lOuheUI 
corDer of the clly which has been 
purchased by the row. City School 
BOard. 

POLICE OFFICERS INSPECTED. tI,.. which blew out of the RllIIi.n TU-I04 lat al,lInar while It w •• 
landing Thursdey. The plane brDught new Soviet Amba .. actor Mlkh.1I A. MtMhiktv to the United 
Statll. The blow-out did not hurt the big .hip'. I.ndlng. D.m ... c.n t.. .. en just .bove the whetl 
chock. . 

Action by Cpr:tgress 
::"lannecl for Space A k d I f P TV' 
WASHtll/G'l'ON IA'I - The Senate created a special committee Thurs· S e 0 ray 

• to htiJp pla,n for American exploration and conquest of outer space. 
:,~een senior senators will be appointed to the policy group. . 

. :Democratlc Leader Lyndon Johnson, Texas, will probably be chair· WASHINGTON IA'! - A House --------....:..--------------,---
iIWI of the proposed committee. committee Thursday asked the 
~ ':'TIIi·

tt tt .. rN\'~ Into space of outer·space projects for the next Federal Communications Commis· 
"'It,~natt the .... 1" of m.... year. The language Is contained sion to hold off on its plans for 
...... lu" .~ tilt n(tloratlon of in a defense authorization bill which a trial of pay television until Con-
1IIt '~, HemiSphere doml- now goes to the While House. gress can act on the Issue. 
~ .... aft.l" .. ma"",lnd In Chairman Lewi. L. Strauss of Rcp. Oren Harris {D·Ark'>, told 
... 16th iind 17th centuries," the Atomic Energy Commi~slon reporters that the House lnterstate 
.IIhnton MId. decl.red It wa. imperative to un. and Foreign Commerce Committee, 
Sevj!ral other major issues were dert.ke a national project for of which he is chairman, had pass· 

Cold Causes 
Ike to Quit 
Work Early 

~ on in America's efforts to nuclear propulsion of peaceful ed a resolution to that effect in 
PIIIl "abrealt of the Soviet Union OIIftr 'P.ce venicle •. He di,cun. closed session Thursday. WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Ie (be missile-satellite race while ed the idea t..fo,.. a ' Senet.. Such a resolution is not binding Eisenhower curtailed his engage· 
~inI U.S. defenses to the space H_ Atomic Energy .ubcom. - it expresses the committee de· ments and quit work early Thurs-

~rbe House passed and scnt to mlttN. I ed h ' h sire Only.. , day because of hi.s cold. But an 
..... j _ It was earn t e AIr Force as Rep. Leo W, 0 Brien (D·N,Y,), aide reported him lookiDJI: "amaz-
r~ldent Elseohower a bill ap- offered to try to put a I,OOO-pound a commi"" member, told re· 
propriatlni fl.. billion for more satellite into orbit by June, using porten th.t if the FCC should go ingly well." 
DIiIIIIea and atomic submarines. its Thor intermediate.range balIis- ahead with a pay TV trl.l, he Associate press secretary Anne 
iiId irnprqved air defenses. The tic missile. So far the Air Force assumed memt..l's with bills to Wheaton gave newsmen that reo 
IIlOIICY ' is for the present fiscal has not been authorized to enter prohibit pay TV could ""a .. for port at the cnd of the day after 
,ear, wbleh ends June 30. the satellite program. quick commi"" acticn. the President had returned to bis 

The H()U.fe and Senate approvcd The Navy notified Congress it is The committee bas been flooded office brieny for a ceremony mak-
~Pi'omlse legislation affirming cutting every corner it can to get with protests against pay TV. An ing him an honorary fellow in the 
the.defense department's authority its Polaris combat team ready in aide said 50,000 letters had come American College of Surgeons. 
to J!r'OCeed with Itt ~istic missile two years and possibly sooner. The in during the past two weeks and On hand for the ceremony and 
program and putting Secretary of Polaris is a 1,500.miJ.e missile de· estimated that about 999 out of presentataion of a red velvet 
D«~ Nlel McElroy in charge signed to he fired from atomic sub· 1,000 were against pay TV. Com· academic hood were four of the 

r 
_.'.. I marines either above or below the mittee sources said some television physicians who attended the 

E water. stations apparcntiy had asked their President when he was stricken xa m S The Senate vote for a special watchers to write. with ileitis in June, 1956. 
'RIDAY '1 space committee was 78-1 with Most pay systems so far devel· Mra. Wheaton uld Mr. EI .. n· 

a I.m. _ All' ~n! of Pol. Sen. Allen Ellender <n·La.> the oped involved scrambled broad· howe,'. cold .nd "" throat, 
"~i 30 1 2 C 11 Comm. lone dissenter. casts made viewable by a decod· which developed SUfld.y night 
OJ<; • :. : ore : 12: $50 • . d' tla h d to the . 1l.:66. A ,DIG oper.t.IIt fund was 109 eVlce ace recclv- after a WNlcend In GNl1Ila, _,.. 

10 a.m. _ Classes which meet .pproved for the .~ce commit- er and activated by deposit of a .bout the ume, She .cIdtcI .... t 
fn on Tuetday. 10,:30. tee .nd It w •• ch.rged with pro- coin or through a telephone con· the p,...ldem atlll w.. quite 

1 p.m. _ All- sections of ME ducl", by June 1 or shortly neelion. ho., ... 
51:22; PEM 27:21; Core 11:1; the .. utte, a comprehen.lve plan The FCC InnouncHl last Dcto- Mr. Eisenhower's doctors stili list 
Comm. 8M:I3S. to gulele U.S, clvili.n .nd military t..r that it would ceft.ide, .ppll. him as convalescent from the mild 

3 p.m. _ C~8es which meet .Hemph to n.vlg .... pace and cations for pay TV on a th,N- stroke he suffered last Nov. 25. 
first on Tuesday. 11:30; all sec· ,...ch hen ... ly bodie.. year trial bnia but would take Asked whether the White House 
tIoas of Comm. M:ll0. Sen. William F . Knowland of no action prior to M.rch I. physician, Maj. Gen. Howard M. 

8u _ . California, the Scnate's Republican According lo Harris, the resolu· Snyder, is worricd about the Presi-, rial Pending leader, gave strong backing 10 tion said it was the fecling of the dent's cold, Mrs. Wbeaton replied 
Johnson's suggestion that the com· committee that the public interest she didn't think so. 

For c,"ty Woma' n mittec be created. would nol be scrved by the test 
. Knowland said It would prevent 

Wh eel 
because "such operations might o Di in Fire duplication of efforts and help to lead at least to a partial blackout 

Fuueral arran.ements are pend
iDe .t Beckman's Funeral Ho~ 
let Mrs. Anna Katherine Bernd, 
12, who died of burns and suffo
eatioD Thurtday at her bome at 712 
Grant St. 

Firemcn called to the scene 
found Mrs. BerOd's body In a cor· 
Ier" of a bedroom beneath a win· 
dow. They .. Id her bathrobe had 
apparently e.qbt fire while' she 
".. preparinc IWICh at ~ kit
ellen ltaYe, and 11M rln to the bed-
nom to let • blanket to smother 
Ibn nall'lCs. 

avoid jurisdictional squabbles in of the present system in particular 
Congress. Jt could receive any communities if not throughout the 
recommendations from the Presi· United States." 
dent and the executive depart· 
ment. he added. 

The Weather 
I_a City will have cold windy 

weather .g.ln today after a low .. ze,.. .. rly thl. morning. 
OutItoic for the WNlcencil. "n· 

er.lly aiel with temper.ture. r .. 
IMlnl"l abeut the ",me, 

Allo, the committee w.. not 
..tiafled that the FCC h.d .u· 
thority to licen,e p.y TV oper.
tiCf'lS, the resolution .ald. 
For these reasons, the resolu· 

tion said, "It is the sense of the 
committee" that the FCC should 
not grant authorizations for pay 
TV as contemplated unless and 
until it is specifically empowered 
by Congress to grant such author· 
ilnLiolls. 

Reporte,. _re not .dmltted te 
Mr. Elaanho_r'. White Hou .. 
oHice for the Col .... of Su",..... 
ceremony. Some photographt" 
who we,.. pro .. nt for • moment 
,..perted that the P,..Ident'. eye. 
... m.cr a bit w."ry, •• they did 
.t. neWi confe~ce Wedneacl.y. 
Bcause of his cold, Eisenhower 

canceled plans to go to a down
town hotel Thursday morning for a 
breakfast prayer meeting spon
sored by the International Coun
cil for Christian Leadership. But 
he presided at a NaUonal SecurIty 
CoUDcil meeting in the White HOUJe 
a bil later after turning up at hIs 
oCCice M II ; 15 /I.ill, 

Soup Tossing 
Renewed in' 
Liftle Rock 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (.fI - A 
white mother said her daughter 
struck a Negro girl with a purse 
at integrated Central High School 
Thursday after a name-cal1ing lD
cident. 

Mrs. Frank B. Gregg Jr. said 
she was withdrawing Frankie Ann 
Gregg from school because, "I 
don't think she should have to put 
up with that sort of thing." 

Mrs. Gregg quoted her da~h
ter, a lOth·grade pupil, as sl\Ying 
that she and Minnie Jean Brown, 
16, Negro, bumped into each other 
in a corridor. According to Mrs. 
Gregg, Minnie Jean then called 
Frankie Ann "white trash." 

Frankie Ann struck the other girl 
with a purse and the two scuffled 
brieHy, Mrs. Gregg said Qer daugh
ter told her. 

The purse-wielding was one of 
at least two flares-up of racial 
friction at the school Thursday. In 
groundless report of an explosive 
addition, there was an apparenUy 
in the school. 

Unofficial but apparentiy relia
ble reports said that after the 
encounter between the two girls a 
white boy tossed soup on Minnie 
Jcan in the school cafeteria. 

Supt. Virgil Blossom would say 
only that there was a soup-throw
ing incident in the cafeteria in
volving a white boy and a Negro 
girl. 

Blossom said school authorities 
and police checked on an anony
mous telephone call that a bomb 
had been planted in the school, 
but found nothing. 

N,Y, GITI TOUGH 
NEW YORK III - The city's 

Board of Education Thursday or
dered lmmedlate automatic SUI
pension of any public school 1Itu
dent accused of violence or Insu)). 
(lrdin;l\ ion. 

Newsmen Hit 
. U.S. PolicJ 
I 
Of· Secrecy 
I WASHINGTON 161 - Appeals to 

'

Congress to shatter tbe shield of 
secrecy and reInforce the people's 

I right to information about their 
Government rang out Thursday 

!'rom spokesmen Cor the nation's 
newspapers. 

I Louisville Editor James S. Pope 
and Washington correspondent, 
Clark R. Mollcnhoff said Cong.ress 
has let Government officials dis· 

I tort a 169-year-{)ld law, which pro
vides for the preservation and [iJ. 

l ing of records, Into an instrument 
for withholding these records (rom 
the public. 

They urged the House Govern· 
ment Information 8ubcommittee, 

I headed by Rep. John Moss (D· 

I 
Callf.J1 to tack on a single sentence 
declar ng that this law "does not 
a\lthorize withholding Information 
frOin the public." 

As author of a bill to accom· 
pljsh this, Moss voiced complete 
agreement. He disputed a conten· 
tlon by Rep. Clare E. Hoffman of 
Michigan, only Republican on the 
three·member subcommittee, that 
the amendment would be construed 
as a mandate that records must 
be ma~e pub.\lc. , 

The old I.w .uthOrI ..... rt· 
ment he •• to "P"'!lCrlt.. ,..gul .. 
tlon •.•. for •.• the cu • ...."' 
lilt .nd ".. ... rv.tI. of the !'We· 
ords, pilpe" .nd pt9Perty .... ,.. 
t.lnl", to" .... depiirtments. 
All 10 Government departmeDts 

oppose the proposed amendment to 
this law. 

Again with Moss lending sup
port, the two newsmen agreed that 
some information should be kept 
secret - but under specific laws 
covering specific fields, such as 
those now applyIng to mllitary or 
trade secrets or income tal{ reo 
turns. , -

Pope, who is executive editor ot 
the Courler-Journal and the Louls
viDe Times, said that concealing 
the operation of the public business 
"requires justification far broader 
than mere executive whim." 

A •• apokeam.n for the South, 
ern Newsp.pe, PublJlha" Alen., 
P.,. told the aullcomml .... th.t 
Sovltt Spvtnlka have prDvHl OIIct 
more that "untll vlt.1 InfonN. 
tIon rNC .... the ........ _ c:_ 
net mtbill.. tithe, for w.r or 
for, peace." 
14ollebhofC, correspondent for 

the Cowles Publications, including 
the Des Moines Register, repre· 
sented the Freedom of Information 
Committee of Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional professional journalistic 
fraternity. 

He went beyond p.,.'. conten· 
tleft that an .,.cr, Innoctnt Itat· 
ute "h.. ....n •• terfttl Into .n 
_my of public knowltdte" to 
.. y .... t C .... ,.. ...... Itt Ittelf 
_..... • thlrd-,... br.nch .. 
Govwnrnent - • "bunch .. pup
pe"" for the executive ."", 
"Congress," he said, "has got to 

realize that if It can't Investigate 
it cannot legislate." 

Bread Lines Form 
For Un~mployed 
Families in Ohio 

LORAIN, Ohio (.fI - This city 
Thursday started distributing day 
old bread and baked goods, con
tributed by local bakeries, to 
families on rel~f. 

Mayor John C. Jaworski de
nied reports that bread lines reo 
mlnlscent of the depression days 
formed at relief beadquarters In 
City Hall. 

He said that "only about 15 or 
20" of the 200 famillet on relief 
picked up baked goods Thursday, 
but added that more probably 
would apply later on 88 the word 
spreads that free bread js aVali
able. 

"The situltion is not critical 
yet," the mayor said, but ex
plained that It would become 
more acute In March and April 
as unemployment compensatiOil 
belinl to run out for many of 
the jobless. 

He uid he could not live an ac
curate estimate of the Dumber Of 
ulICm(lloyl!d in th~ cil¥. 

snowstorm Thursday and plunged Kennedy said present benefits 
the European sports world into cover only a fraction of the current 
mourning. loss in wages. 

Twenty-{)ne persons were report· JoInln, In the move, Itft. J .. 
ed killed. Among them were 7 foot: 
ball men, 8 British sports writers ..,.. S. CIMtt (D-P •. ), ucuMCI 

the P,..lident of not t.klng the 
and a member of the plane's crew.. Ie" when the .t.te. f.i1ed to 

The Munich police department ut, 
announced the officlal death toll It was disclosed that the Admin. 
of 21 and said 23 others survived istration 18 asking Congress for 
but some were undergoing des· emergency funds to help handle 
IlI!rate emergenoy operations to Increases in unemployment insure 
keep them alive. anoe benefit payments. 

Pollce feared two Germans were Ro~t C. Goodwin , director of 
also killed when the t>lunglng the Labor Department 's Bureau 
Diane struck a house and glSO- of Employment Security asked for 
line shed. an extra f16.4 million for the year 

Seat straps trapped some pas· ending June 30, broken down into 
sen:;ers In the naming wreckage. $33 million for grants to the states 

The twin-englne Elil.beth.n of for adminls~ration of their unem
the British Europe.n Alrw.y. ployment compensation and em· 
h.d halted he,.. for refueU", ployment service programs ; $25 
an ,..ute to London from Bel· mllilorl for veterans unemploy· 
gr.de whe,.. the Ma~hestw ment payments; and $18~ million 
United IOCCIr team played YUI" for benefits to jobless federal em· 
.I.vl.'. RHI St.r te.m te • 1-3 ployes . 
tie W,cIn9.day .nd "".nced to The extr. fund. would t.. In 
the .. ml.fin.I. of the lIuropean eclclltlOII" neilrly $260 milliOll 
Cup matehe.. "..vlov.ly .pproprlated thl • 
But Frank Swift of the London ye.r. 

News of the World a former goal Kennedy proposed a series of 
keeping star who played 19 times improvements which he said Mr. 
for England before World War II I Eisenhower had urged the states to 
and then became a sports writer. make five years ago. Assertlng 
died on the operating table In a that not one state has responded, 
hospital. I Kennedy said Congress must act 

(s.. Sporn Stery P .. a 4) DOW. 
Matt Busby, the team manager McNam.ra , in a floor speech 

who is considered one of the great aCCUSing Mr. Eisenhower of using 
SOCcer masterminds of the world, economlc double talk , called Cor a 
survived. wide range of measures inciuding 

Three players, Including Man. a cut in income taxes through an 
chester's great center forward increase In the personal exemp
Tommy Taylor, were among those tion from $600 to $800, federal ald 
presumed de\ld. BEA named thole for school construction, l'estora
as not accounted for in a list late tion 01 90 per cent of parity in 
Thursday night. It put the Identl- farm price supports. and a broad 
fled dead at 15 and those unlle:· public works program . 
counted for at 6. kennedy's proposal would set 

BEA llsled four players and a up federal requirements Cor many 
team coach as definitely among phases of the unemployment com· 
the victims. pensation program which are now 

It uld .t t.aat .... n-perft.pa lett to state dcterminatlon. 
eight - aportwrlttn dltclln the It would : 
tr.geciy, lilting the .. v.".. 1. lET UP A UNIFORM benefit 
Swift, Tom J.ckaon, Archie Ltd- period of 39 wecks instead of the 
ltrooIce, H. D. D.vl", Eric Z$ weeks suggested to the states 
Thompton, GN,... 'til ... Utd by Mr. Eisenhower. The period 
~enry ROle. now varies widely from state to 
Sportswriter A. Clarke was list· slate. 

ed as missing. 2. FIX MAXIMUM WEEKLY 
The team probably was the most benefit payments at two·thir~ of 

valuable collection of soccer play. a state's average weekly wage. 
ers in the world, being worth Kennedy said this was the level 
about $840,000 in fees if trans' l originally intended, but that bene
ferred to another club. fits now average only one·third of 

Manchester went Into mourning lost wages. . -, 
and Queen Elizabeth sent ames· 3, EXTEND COVERAGE TO ALL 
slille of sympathy to Manchester's firllVl employing one or more per
lord mayor, expressIng her shock sOns. Present law covers those with 
and voicing sympathy from ber four or more employes. 
and Prince Philip. 4. ESTABLISH SPECIAL FUNDS 

A sportswriter, Peter Howard of to help the states worst hIt by un
the Manchester Daily Mail said ' employment. 
the plane had made two attempts ' - -
to take of( before the crash. . 

"We tuiecl out for • third at· 
tempt," he ulcl. "RiIe'", down 
.... runw.y, _ ,...ched _I· 
mum tilkeoff .,..cr Itut .... ,..nt • 
It the e",lne. I.clctcl the .m. 
,.w., for gettI", the pI_ .1,. ........ " 
In London, however, BEA said 

the plane crashed from about 60 
r~. 

Capt. E. R. Wright, pilot of an· 
other Britsh plane waiting to t.at~ 
of(, said after arrival in London 
\hat the snow did not appear to 
8ff~ takeoff. . "The aircraft had 
just not reached sufficient height," 
be said. 

Eyewitnesses said both wings 
were ripped off the plane as It 
huttled into the house and shed. 
ODe engine was hurled through 
the air. 

Capt. James Thain, the pilot, 
and four other crew members sur
v,lved. 

Union Boss 
Quits Office 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (.fI - WiI· 
liam P. Maloney, aged and ill la
bot baron faced with corruption 
ebarges, quit Thursday as presl· 
dent of the InternatJonal Union of 
Operating Engineers. 

Maloney stepped out reluctant1y 
with an accompanyin, statement 
from his physician that be must 
retire or face early death from 
recUrring heart and kidney ail
ment. 

The union boss, 77, wall accused 
In recent Senate Rackets CommIt
tee hearings of being a virtual dlc· 
tator over bls 250.000-member un
Ion who got bIa job originally af
ter lOme of bIa oPPCllitlOll WU 
"murdered. gangJ.1Id atyle, In the 
*C'e~ or Chic.1eO." 



"'rh~1)aily Iowan A Russian View-

I'M Da/ly lotDdn .. written lind edited by ItUdenq and " gocemed b., a board of '*" IfwIftt trtutNt ~1«Ud 
&q the Itudent body and foor /acvlt!J trwteu appointed by the pretident of the Un/unity. TIa. Datly 1000000" 
,(lUmiaI policy, therejr>f'e, " not an tJrpreuWn of SUI adminiltratlim policy or 6plnilm in ClUJ partlcvior. 

P"e 2 FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1951 -- I_a City, I • . Rising Soviet Standards 
I Back to Earth, Now, We've Got Lots of Work to Do ... 

Let's-Not Play Games 
The avy satellite scien tists have 11ad a 

lot of fun poked at them as a re ult of the two 
Vangunrd failures, ven though such failures 
arc predictable and in a ense, inevitable. 

JlIpiter-C had its bug-busting trials under 
two much more favorable circumstances -
several years carlier and without the fascin
ateel public at tention of a sa tellite-happy 
world. 

The decision to rely on the Vanguard 
rather than utili7e thc proven Jupiter-C may 
11ave provcd to be a bad one, but this is more 
an indication of administrative ineptness ra
ther than incompetence on the part of the 
Vanguard scien tists. 

There can b e little doubt that a succ 5S

ftll Vanguard is likely to be launched soon, 
and probahly not Illllch off schedu le either. 

This will undoubtedly take much of the pres
sure off the Navy scientists, end the ridicule 
of the Vanguard project, and restore some of 
the prestige lost in the predictable failures. 

There is probably too much money, time 
worth while to keep the project going. 
and ego involved in the Vanguard to drop it, 
and perhaps there are features of the Van
guard (special controls, etc.) that make it 

In any event, the Vanguard scientists 
must realize that we can understand and ap
preciate their problems, but that we must in
sist that their work be a part of a coordinated 
effort to develop our space program and not 
an attempt to duplicate the achievement of 
the Jupiter-C. To continue work and expendi
ture on the Vanguard for competitive purposes 
a lone is a waste we can ill afford at this time. 

The Road To Destruction 
The Strategic Air Command at Omaha 

once thought it had intelligcnce that a "fleet 

of planes travcling 2,000 miles an hour"was 
headed for the interior of the United States. In
dications of this had comc from the warning 
net of radar stations . 

The SAC commander was faced with the 
decision of waiting or soundirig the alarm. H e 
decided to wait, and the planes "disappeared 
into thin air after they had passed o.ver the 
coa. t." The objects which showed up on the 
radar screens were "due to the sensitiveness of 
the radar and not due to any actua l existing 
object." 

S nator Ralph Flanders ( Rep. Vt.) , dis
closed this hair-raising incident in hearings be
fore the senate preparedness subcommittee 
recen tly. The secret testimony was made pub
Uc this week. Senator Flanders did not say 
when the incident occurred. 

H ere is a frightening iJIustration of the 
dangerous balance of terror in which the 
world lives today. 

Suppose the SAC commander had decid
ed to pull the trigger on America's strategiC 
reta liatory force all over the world. By the 
time the B-52's and B-47's were on their way 

to targets inside Russia, Russian radar would 
have spotted them. The holocaust would be 
all the way and only a miracle could save the 
world from devastation. 

Suppose a few Russian or U .S. airplane 
radios had failed, and a few bomber com
manders were not given the word to tum 
back. Suppose the radar failed after the first 
brief flash. Would the SAC commander or the 

, 

president of tlle U.S. (W) IO has to give the final 
word after the bombers have approached a 
release line) have dared to call off the counter 
blow? 

Or suppose one of the bomber command
ers lost his head and decided to go ahead 
with the attack, despite orders to return: Hu
mao minds, like radar, sometimes fail. 

The peril of this situation is that SAC 
dares not wait lmtil bombs actually are drop
ped on the United States. It must be set to get 
its airplanes off the ground and head ed for 
their targets as soon as it has information 
that Soviet bombers or missiles are headed 
this way. After the order has been given, any 
slight mishap in communication could result 
in a U .S. H-bomb hitting Moscow. Or a Sovie t 
H-bomb hitting Washington. 

Senator Flanders said he mentioned tllis 
inciden t "to show what a hair-trigger situation 
you get into." That's putting it mildlyl 

- The Des MOines Register 

AUSTRIA'S FIRST ATOMLC REACTOR 

. Construction of the first Austrian atomic 

reactor will get underway during the spring 

of 1958. The unit will be a swimming-pool 

reactor having a thermal efficiency of 5,000 
K. W. It wil1 be erected on the site of a former 

military airfield at Coetzendorf, about 18 
miles from Vienna. Work will begin at the 

same time and place on a number of labora
tories, the largest of which will be an agricul
tural experimental station. Provision is also 
being made for physics, chemistry, electroniCS, 
metal1urgy and biology laboratories. 
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Deposits in savings banks are a fairly reliable 
index of living standards. This is true for a country 
as well as for a single family . So\'iet savings banks 
have 40 million depositors - one out of every five 
persons. Another way of aying that practically 
every Soviet family has money in the bank. 

LAIlGER SAVINGS MEAN a rising Jiving stand
dard. TotaL deposits in Soviet savings banks have 
been increasing year by year from 7.3 billion rubles 
in 1941 to 18.5 billion in 1951 and to 53.7 billion 
in 1956. Now Uley are 73 billion rubles. 

The average deposit has also increased four 
times over as compared with the prewar figure. 
The average rural depositor now has 1.200 rubles 
and the city depositor 2.000 rubles in his savings 
account. 

!\tore savings banks havc been opened to nc
comodate depositors. Of the 52.000 banks serving 
rural and urban communities, 3,300 were opened 
during 1957. Now 70 per cent of all banks are in 
thc city areas. the remaining 30 per cent serve 
country communities. 

There is no need for people to save in order 
to carl'y over during periods of unemployment. 
since there has been no unemployment in the So
viet Union for more than a quarter of a century. 
Nor is there any need to put money away against 
illness. since all medical services are free. There 
no longer is any necessity to sa ve for old age. since 
security is assured by universal old·age pensions. 
College education for the children of the family. 
which must be saved from earnings in other coun
tries, is free in the Soviet Union. 

How It Works 
All savings banks in the Soviet Union. whether 

rural banks run by the local po t office or big 
city banks with dozens of clerks and tellers and 
thousands of depositors. arc part of the same na
tional banking system. Depositors in every bank 
arc issued the same kind of bankbook and make 
deposits and wiUldrawals in the same way. 

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEES cover savings 
bank deposits. Depositors may bequcaUl their 
savings to heirs and may grant power of at
torney to others for deposits and withdrawals if 
they so choose. Information as to individual de
posits is not revealed by a bank except at the 
specifiC request of the depositor. 

There is no limitation on amount of deposit 
or length of time it is kept in a oank. The mini
mum is five rubles. 

Reliable and Convenient 
Two-thirds of savings accounts are call ac

counts. They can be withdrawn either in part or 
in full on demand. This type of account pays two 
per cent interest annually to the depositor. 

THE REMAINING THIRD are time deposits. 
These are made in a lump sum and may be with
drawn only in fuJi at the end of six months. at 
which time they draw interest at three per cent. 

A section of the busy deposits division of the 
central savings bank in Shcherbakov. Most people 
prefer cash buying and accumulate money for 
maior purchases in savings accounts. 

The depoSitor may withdraw his money sooner. 
but if he does. he is paid only two per cent. as 
with call deposits . 

There arc also winning deposits. which make 
up a small part of total savings accounts. They 
differ from ordinary call deposits only in that in
terest is paid not in speCified an nual percentages 
but in winnings out of a pool. The total interest 
Cor all such deposits. figured at two per cent. i 
pooled. and Ulen a drawing is held. Those de
positors who e numbers are drawn win sums 
ranging from 25 to 200 per cent of the average 
sum they kept on deposit during the six pre
ceding months. 

PERSONAL CHECK ACCOUNTS may also be 
opened at savings banks. These pay two per cent 
interest. Trust funds also pay two per cent. These 
are accounts opened by parents for children. for 
cxample, to bc drawn on after they graduate. 

Savings banks also issuc traveler'S checks, 
which may be cashed at any savings bank in the 
country. People who go on vacation or travel 
use them widely. The amount sold totals some 
10 billion rubles annually. 

There are no private banks in the Soviet Union. 
All banks are owned and operated nationally. De
posits are borrowed by the government for tem
porary lise to build the economy and to extend 
social scrvices. Thcse are values which accrue 
to every citizen and are reflected in such benefits 
as the increase in pension payments. reduclion in 
working hours without reduction in pay. lengthen
ed maternity leaves. rise in the guaranteed mini
mum wage. lower ta~es and reduced prices for 
certain consumer goods. 

The mutual relation between the constantly ex
panding economy and the constanUy rising living 
standard is reflected. too, in the Soviet citizen ' ~ 
growing bank account. 
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EDUCATIONAL PLACEM E N T 
OFFICE - Educational Placement 
Office registrants should stop in 
at C-103 East Hall to record their' 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. 

EDUCATIONAL OFFICE 
Those students registered with the 
Educational Office who are gradu
ating in February and leaving the 
campus, should report change of 
address to this office. This is very 
important. 

Local deadline for applications is 
Feb. 15. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may secure their academic appar
el in the center of the basement 
floor in Macbride Hall from 8 to 
12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Wed
nesday Thursday, and Friday, 
February 5th, 6th. and 7th. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
no recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium until Wed-

7:30 a.m.-1O:00 p.m.; Desk Service 
- 8:00 a.m.-4:5O p.m. 

Departmental Libraries will post 
their hours. 

FAMIL Y-N ITES at the Field
house for students. stafl. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of eacb month. Recreation· 
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

nesday, Feb. 12. 1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 
STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX- Hawkeye notes are due and pay-

CHANGE - First Floor - Schaer- YWCA BABY SITTING - A able at the Treasurer's Office. 
fer Hall. They're receiving books baby-silting service to the residents Registration materials will not be 
- Feb. 10. 11. 12. Books will be of Iowa City is being offered by issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
sold - Feb. 12, 13. 14, 17. Return the Personal Service committee ofn _o_t_e_s_a_f_e_p_a_i_d. ______ _ 
oC money or unsold books-Feb. 18. the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
19. 20. 2L. Relund on books which arrangements for transportation 
were sold but are not current text and price. 
-Monday. Feb. 17th, ONLY. ~ours DEGREE CANDIDATES _ Can-
are 9·12. 1-4: 45 on days mentIoned did t f d . F b University 

Calendar 
above. a e~ or egr~es m e ruary 

may pick up thror commencement 

DELTA DELTA DELTA SCHOL· 
ARSHIP - Application blanks are 
available from Miss Helen Reich 
at the O[fice of Student Affairs in 
University Hall for a scholarshiP 
offered by the SUI chapter Of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. The 
scholarship is available to under· 
graduate women who have main
tained a cumulative grade point 
average of 2.5 or more, and pre
ference will be given to senior 
women. The scholarship pays stu
dent lees for one semester. Appli
cations must be turned in before 
spring semester begins. 

VETERANS - Each PL550 vet
eran must sign a VA Form 7-199llA 
to cover his attendance from Jan. 
1 to Jan. 31. A Corm will be avail
able at the window outside Veter
ans Service in University Hall on 
Feb. 3. Feb. 4. and Feb. 5. EX
CEPTION: A veteran who plans to 
suspend his training under PL550 
at the end of the first semester is 
to wait until the day of his last 
final exam and will sign a form to 
cover Jan. I-Feb. 7, at the Vet
erans Service reception desk. Of
fice hours are 8:30 a.m.-12 :00 nqon 
and 1:00 p.m.-4 :30 p.m . 

GRADUATING SENIORS who 
plan to work for graduate degrees 
and who were elected to Phi Eta 
Sigma. Freshman Honor SOciety, 
should get in touch with Prof. 
Harry H. Crosby. faculty adviser 
of Iowa chapter, at room 34, Old 
Armory Temporary. 

The National Phi Eta Sigma Fra
ternity offers two $300 scholarships 
each year on the basis of the stu
dent's scholastic record, evidence 
of creative ability. evidence of fi· 
nancial need. promise of IUCceSS in 
chosen field. and personality. Only 
members of Phi Eta Sigma are eli
&lble for these gilt scholarshlPl. 

announcements at the Alumni 
House across from the Union. 

BIG BROTHER & BIG SISTER 
SIGN UP for second semester 
February 10-11, 9:00-5:00. There 
will be a table in the sunroom 
at the School for Severely Handi
capped Children. 

STUDENT INDEBTEDNESS -
All accounts must be paid at the 
Treasurer's Office before registra
tion materials will be issued for 
the second semester. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1958 

Saturday, February 8 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con

ference of Foreign Student Ad
visers - International Center. 

7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
<Ohio) vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday, February 10 
FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS-Those 4:10 p.m. - College of Med-

who wish to keep lockers in the icine Lecture - Dr. Paul Weiss, 
Field House the second semester. Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
please check in at the equipment Research, New York "Origin and 
room by Feb. 7. Otherwi .. e can· Repair of Structure in Living Sys
tents will be removed and de· terns" - Medical Amphitheatre. 
stroyed. 8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

PLAYNITES tor students. staff - Art Building Auditorium. 
Tue.day, February 11 and faculty and their spouses at . ul 

the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 4:30 p.m. - UniverSity Fac ty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 

Friday night from 7: SO to 9: 30 Capito\. 
p.m. Admission will be by facult

h
y, 7:30 p.m. _ Iowa Section. Am

sta~f or stu~~nt 1.0. Card.. T e erican Chemical Society _ Room 
WClght Tra~nlDg . Room will be 321. Chemistry BId.!!. 
at the lollowIDg trmes: Mondays, 4 8 p.m. _ Archeology Society _ 
to 6 p.":!.; Wednesdays, 4 fa 6 p.m.; Prof. William E. Gwatkin. Univer
and FrIdays. ~ p.m_ sity of Missouri. lecturer _ Sham-

COOPERATIVE BABY.SITTING baugh Auditorium. 
-The University League book will Wednesday, February 12 
be in the charge of Mrs. George 7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats 
Murphy from Feb. 4th to Feb. 18th. Business Meeting - Iowa Memor-
Telephone her at 6766 after 5:00 ial Union. . . . 
p.m. if a sitter or information . 8 p.m. :- -~IVIC MUSIC Assocla
about joining the group is desired. tlon - VirtuoSI de Roma - Mac-

bride Auditorium. 
INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 

MAIN LIBRARY - Friday, Feb. 
7 - 7:30 a.m.-l0: p.m.; Desk Serv
ice - 8:00 a.m.-4:5O p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 8 - 7:30 a.m.-S 
p.m.; Desk Service - 8:00 a.m.-
11:50 a.m.; Reserve Desk Closed. 

Sunday, Feb. 9 - 1:30 p.m.-lO:OO 
p.m.; No service. 

Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 10-11 -

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi - Pharmacy 
Building, 

8:15 p.m. - Young Democrats 
Meeting. speaker: E . J . McManus. 
State Senator. "Current Campaign 
Issues" - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thuraday, February 13 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

T. V. Smith - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Stuff And Junkets 
Congressmen Carouse; Eisenhowers Employ 

By GEORGE DIXON 
King Feature. Syndicate 

WASHINGTON - A nationally
known congressman, the chairman 
oC a powerful house committee, 
gave his daughter a job in his of
fice . The young woman. a bit of 
a prude. had been on the job 
only a few days when she took 
a call for her falher. She said he 
wa n'l in. The caller hesitated. 
then inquired with whom he wns 
speaking. 

" r'm the confi· 
dential sec r e
lary." replied the 
beneficiary of ne· 
potism. promoting 
herself. 

The caller 
c b u c k led inti
mately and iden
tified himself as 
another pr 0 m i
nent congressman. 
In a deep southern 
voice. he said: 

"Well - if you 're the confidential 
secretary. I want to leave a con
fidential message." 

He confided that he was arrang
ing a lovely junket abroad. The 
congressional offspring urged him 
to give her the details. 

" Well." gurgled the caller. "This 
is going to be the most wonderful 
trip. We are going to take a mili
tary plane and fly to Rome. You 
know. the Roman women are 
mighty pretty and we're going to 
look them over. 

"Then we're going to climb into 
that military plane and fly to 
Scandinavia. The Scandinavian 
women are mighty hot stuff and 
we're going Lo inspect them." 

" It sounds divine," breathed the 
chairman's daughter. 

"But that isn't all." exulted the 
caller. "Arter we have looked the 
Scandinavian women over. we are 
going to get back into the beauti
ful military plane and fly to Cairo 
to inspect the belly dancers. And 
we want your congressman to 
come along." 

" Oh, that's wonderful." said the 
young woman. She caused choking 
noises on the other end by adding : 
"I'm sure father would love it." 

P.S. The chairman got his daugh
ter another job. 

P .P.S. He went on the Junket. 
$ • • 

Hearings before the house sub· 
committee on general government 
matters reveal that the Eisenbow
ers have help in running the White 

House, and don·t have to do all t!Je. 
chores themsel ves. 

Ike's and Mamie's hired help iJ 
divided into two categories - main· 
tenance. and domestic . They are '12 
in number and receive total wag~s 
of $278.«0 a year. 

The maintenance force, whicl 
should be able to overcome any 
squirrel depredations. consists of 
a principal operating engineer, 
seven assistant operating engin· 
eers, a foreman of carpenters. 
two assistant foremen of carpen· 
ters. three carpenters. a foreman 
of painters. a foreman electrician. 
three more electricians, a foreman 
plumber. two other plumbers. a 
plumber's helper. foreman garden· 
er. eleven gardeners. a storekeep
er. assistant storekeeper, and a 
clerk. 

The domestic staff consists of a 
maitre d·hotel. housekeeper. as· 
sistant housekee!ler, first butler, 
second butler. two more butlers. 
head cook. second cook, four other 
cooks. valet, five doormen. a (ore, 
man houseman. four housemen. a 
head laundress. pantryman and 
eight maids. 

I'm glad the Eisenhower plum~ 
ers have a helper. I wouldn't want 
to think of them doing all that 
plumbing alone. 

• • • 
With the acquisition of John 

Dempsey Hoblitzell as the new 
senator from West Virginia. the 
Senate has been provided with 
another name that has to be han
dled carefully. In calling the roll, 
Chief Clerk Emery L. Frazier has 
to be on guard not to stumble over 
Hoblitzeli, as well as Hlckenlooper. 
Dworshak. Hruska. Lausche and 
Kuchel. 

Up to now Mr. Frazier has not 
hit a foul bali. even remembering. 
at all times. to put the accent on 
the second syllable of O'Mahoney. 
But he would just as soon that 
Rep. Gracie Pfost. of Idaho. didn'! 
get any ambition to run for the 
Senate. 

• • 
Whilst running around in our 

midst, Gina Lollobrigida startled 
many of our lovers of the art form 
by insisting that her consuming 
passion is arboriculture. She said 
she had planted trees from all 
over the world at her vil la in Italy 
and wants to add one of our Japll· 
nese cherry trees to her collection. 

The way some of our leading resi
dents have been gazing at her, I 
wouldn't be surprised if she receiv
ed a grove. 

Crusoe And Friday On Map 
WASHINGTON. D.C. - Anyone 

interested in living the life of 
Robinson Crusoe can now try it 
out on the same island off the coast 
of Chile made famous by Alexand
er Selkirk and his chronicler. Dan
iel Defoe. 

Even better. if the experience 
doesn 't follow the script. a plane 
will get you back to civilization in 
a matter of hours. This is a con
siderable improvement over trav
el connections in Selkirk·s. or Cru
soe's time. When the Scottish mari
ner was put ashore on the Juan 
Fernandez archipelago in 1704. he 
was some four years and four 
months getting off again. 

A Santiago travel agency is at
tempting to revive interest in 
Crusoe's island. known variously 
as Mas a Tierra or Santa Cecilia. 
as a tourist attraction . The island 
is one of a group about 350 miles 
off the Chilean coast. It can be 
reached by air in a little over three 
hours from Los Cerillos airport. 

In its time. Mas a Tierra has had 
some well known visitors since 
Juan Fernandez discovered the 
archipelago in 1563. Conquistador 
Vasco Nunez de Balboa dropped 
by. and navigator Ferdinand Ma
gellan called there on his way to 
death in the Philippines. Another 
noted sailor. Sir Francis Drake. 
was a sightseer in the Golden 
Hind. Scientists James Cook and 
Samuel Darwin both had a look 
at the place. 

The island was greatly esteemed 
by various buccaneers as a base of 
operations against Spanish galleons 
carrying bullion from South Am
erica to Mexico. Legends of their 
buried treasure persist today. 

Mas a Tierra figured in the news 

in 1956. when it was reported van· 
ishing into the Pacific. This was 
attributed to the descendants of tile 
goals which sustained and clothed 
Crusoe and his man Friday. The 
animals were thought to have 
cropped the island' s scant vegeta· 
tion so closely that it was eroding 
into the sea. The report seems to 
have been exaggerated. 

Pending its development as a 
tourist hideaway. Mas a Tierra 
will remain famous chiefly Cor Ita 
lobsters. The shellfish are brought 
to the mainland alive in specially 
built schooners, and then are flown 
to gourmets all over South Am· 
erica. 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - JOW,\ CITY 010 k/e 

Friday, "~ebruary 1, 10JI 
8:,00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Kennan Lecture 
9:00 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 New. 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 The World of Story 
11: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Horizons 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 It Say. Here 
I :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Exploring the News 
2:15 Let 's Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:45 HeadUnes In Chemistry 
3:55 News 
4:00 Chlldren's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 SporLstlme 
6:00 Dlnnef Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Broadway Tonight 
8:30 David Randolph Rehearse. 
9 :00 Trio 
9:45 New. and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
KSUJ (FM) SCIIEDULE 91.7 _,e 
6:00-9:00 Feature Work will be: 

Music 01 Alec Wilder 

LAFF.A·DAY 

"I don't care for it, either, but I can't ,et it off!" 

I 

I 
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File Damage Suits 
In District Court 

Call ge or DcnUJtry. peal on I 
"Some Interesting Phases of Orni· 
thology." at a meeting and lunch· 
eon. Monday. Feb. lO, in the Mem
orial Union Cafeteria beginning at 
U:30 a.m. All members of the 
proCessional staIf now retired or 
anticipating retirement in 1958 and 
their wives are invited. 

Two damage suits were filed hand turn from the center lane and 
Thursday in Johnson County Dis. crashed into her car. 

According to the petition, the 8C' 
triet Court . Also filed was a peti· cident occurred May 21. 1957. as 

FINAl TRYOun for the Greek 
Week Variety show will be held 
Tuesday. Feb. 11. in MacbrIde Au
ditorium at 7 p.m. Any act from 
a sorority or fraternity may try 
out. 

tion to dismiss an auto damage both vehicles turned right from 
suit. South Riverside Drive onto the 

John Edward Van Eschen, 502 E. Burlington Street bridge. 
Burlington St., asked $300 for auto Francis Halstead, 506 N. Dodge ~_iiiiii-_jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii\ 
damages and $1.000 for exemplary St.. filed a petition for dismissal LEARN TO DANCE! 
damage.s from Kenneth John of an auto damage suit against 
Pierce. John S. Greenleaf. In his original Rumb.I, I'M"', ...... -

EIChen alleges Pierce hit hi s suit, Halstead asked $200 damages. ..mIN .. t.",ht '" 
crAv .... Studio, N_ York 

parked car at Van Buren and Bur- J lttertlug, awing, foxtret ..... 
lington streets. Eschen claims I SU'.J ' Pierce was intoxicated at the time w.ln, •• I.",ht '" 
of the accident and demands his lemJ LeQuorno .nd AIt.ln Stvdiet. 
right of jury trial. N_ Yortc. 

Dorothy Horn, Ft. Dodge, asked EMERITUS ASSOCIATION will MIMI YOUDE WURIU 

$127.64 auto damages in a suit IIh~ea~r~p~et~er~L~a~u~de~, ~pr~o~fe~s ~or~i~n~th;e~~~~~D~I"~MIS~~~~ filed against Watson Brothers,;; 
Transportation Company. Inc. 

Mrs. Horn claims a truck driven 
by Russell Dorsey made a right 

ROTC Inspection 
plans Set; Army 
General to Visit 

Brig. Gen. John H. Dudley. 
Commanding General of the 18th 
Engineer Brigade. Fort Leonard 
Wctad. Mo., will visit SUI Tuesday. 
SUI Military Science officials an· 
nounced. 

Gen. Dudley will make an in· 
formal insJl')ction of the SUI Mili· 
tary. Science and Tactics program, 
facilities and equipment. 

He will also be on hand at the 
Army ROTC desk at registration 
Tuesday to discuss careers in the 
military services. He will not be 
available Monday. 

Former SUI Student 
Wins Navigator Wings 

HARLINGEN AIR FORCE BASE 
- In recent graduation ceremonies 
at Harlingen Air Force Base, Lt. 
Paul A. Parker Jr .• was awarded 
his silver navigator wings of the 
Unlted States Air Force. 

Lt. Parker attended SUI where 
he received his Bachelor of Science 
degree. 

While working for his college de
gree, he took AFROTC courses and 
received his commission as a sec
ond lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force after graduating. 

RECORD, MAYBE 
NORFOLK, Va. IA'I - E. J . Pan

tifex thinks perhaps he is on the 
losing end of a record of some kind. 
He reported to police the theft of 
two hubcaps from his car the 20th 
and 21st stolen from him in a year. . 

from 

California 

• Pastel Flannels 

• Sight Weight Wools 

• Cotton Knits 

• Cottons 

Matching and Coordinate 

Blouses Sweaters 

Skirts 
Don't miss out on these lovely 

transition groups. 

Willard/s 
of low. City 

I::ver meet a trusting soul ~ 
"You can't go wrong looking for a job these days," he 

assures you. "Opportunities are great all over. All the good 
companies have about the same to offer." 

Do they? A lot of not-so-trusting souls think otherwise. 
They suspect that some companies have much more to offer 
than others, and they want Lo find out which those are. 

We'll help. We want to tell you how much the Bell Tel&-
phone Companies offer in the way of advancement oppor. 
tunities, training, pay and benefits, professional associates 
and working conditions. No matter what your educational 
background-the arts, the sciences, business or engineering 
-make a date to talk with a Bell interviewer when he visits 
your campus. You can also get information about the careers 
these companies offer by reading the Bell Telephone hooklet 
on file in your Placement Office, or by writing for "Cballenge 
and Opportunity" to: 

ColI .. o Employm,nt Supervl .. r 
American Tel,phono and '''epaph Company 
195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

. . . 
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SENSATIONAL' A&P SUPER·RIGHT MEAT OFFER! 

Firm, Ripe, Fruit Bowl Quality, Golden 

Bananas 
U. s. No. 1 Grad. A. North Dakota 

Red Potatoes 
Frozen Chicken, Turkey or Be.f 

Banquet Pol Pie 

If you're one of the millions who enioy the dependable 

quality of famous Super-Right Meats and AlP's grand 

poultry and seafood, here's a marvelous opportunity. Come 

choose from AlP's grand seledion, which is prepared for 
your choice in your favorite manner. If it doesn't measure 

up in any way, AlP will give you DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 

BACK! This amazing offer is good through February 15th. 

Beef Chuck Roast u. 

Loin Lamb Chops L •• 

C Smoked Picnics u. 

49' 
99' 
39' 

Sliced Bologna I·OL 25' '1,. 

LB. 

Lbs. 

-Lb. 
Bag 

8·0z. 
Pkgs • 

c 

c 

Small Bologna u. 45' 

IRLOI 
Tender. Flavorful 

c 
LB. 

PORTERHQUSE 
JANE PARKER SPECIALS DAIRY FEATURES ~ T-Bone or Club 

Apple Pie R~;~r~·~~. Ie. 3ge Longhorn Cheese w~:e:e:'in L~. 49C 

Golden Donuts SUg.r;:;zr,yC~~:.mO"'1,.1ge Wisconsin Brick Cheese Lb. 55e 
LB. 

Golden Loaf Cake R~~:~~:' II. 21c Fresh Mi~k HO~::t::i~::/nJ ~2~~:t 41 j 

Su~1 Detergent 6"~I~.~lh" 2 ~:; 67e Whol. Kern.1 GoldeD 

BreezeDeterrntw~: .. ";"2 ~ 67' Niblels Corn ~ 12.01. 29c 
.. Tins 

Rioso Blue Detergent 2 ~:; 67e 
rangy. Flavorful. Tomato . 2 4'5 

Liquid Wisk Hind, 2 ;::! 7ge H· K t h ':t~ C 
Lux Liquid Detergent ·~I~· 71' elnz e c: Up . 
Palmolive Soap ~~ 3:: 291 YOU CAN Instant Fels-Iaptha 2 ~ 671 

Palmolive Soap ~:~~ 2 ~::: 29c PUT YOU R Pert Paper Napkins .~ 10c 

YOU CAN'T GO FIlS .. RAYOI ••• 

Better Vallle·1 , ....... 
75 3-Ua. '" 

C $2.19 

IIG BUYS, THRIRY-AND 011 SO GOODI 
ANN'AII IEAlLY flESH 

MAIOIiIAISE 
lOe OfF 

YOU PAY 
.Y 49~.~ 

Ideal Dog Food 3 I:: 5~ 
TRUST IN lion Fig Bars ~ 2 ~'i!: 45' 

Peas & Carrots , Iu:!;~ 1~1:r. 21' 
·A & P FOODS DoJefrozeil D~ink .,:::-2 ~: 35 fruit . 

AlP Sauerkraut ·~ 3' I:!" 29' 
Daily Dog FOod J D~=-nt & ';;::-4t 
Ann P ...... 2 lb. 

. Grape Jelly ' 
F~nA&P • 

Strawberriesl 

• ntl GilA' AnANnc , PACIfiC nA COMI'MI 

Pri,.l'~ Efle('lifll' T",,, f' e". B 
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Williams Signs Contract for 135,()OO 
Contract Said Basketball Off.·c.·als 88 Relay Teams :':e~ta:::~~soco;::Sha~~~: 

the cup races that draw the big 

T B L '. Are Scheduled for name athletes. Almost invariably o e argest P N R I they cause more rooC·raising cheers ropose ew . ~ es ~~!r~:R~ :~~:!~ight ~~~~~da~:!n~:er\:c a: :~~i~ 
Ever Offered ~H[CAGO (,fl' - One proposal • among the nabo~ s b~sketb.a1l relay teams arc scheduled to spin The relays range from a two. 

whlc~ would reduce fr~c throw coaches. The commlttce will weigh around the Madison Square Gar. lap dash for k ids from the Police 
shoolm~, and ~n0tJ.!er ~hlch .wo"!d results of the survey when it den track Saturday night in 15 Athletic Leagu,1 to two.mile events 
lessen ~umpmg Jack tactlc~ In meets at Louisville, Ky., March ranes on the Millrose Games pro- for college and, club runners. 
the restncted zone may be written 23.24 Lo authorize rules for the gram Iowa's Deacou Jones will parti. 

BMW Isetta 300 

Germanys Famous 
Economy Car 

'" 62 Miles Per Gallon 
'" 50 M.P.H. Cruising Speed * Prices Start at $1089.95 

delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

We Also Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 
Series of Commercial Vehicle. 

CH I RP'S :~~~~~~ SERVICE 
121',41 Ellis Boul.vard NW - C.d.r R.plds, I •• - EM 4-3n4 

Get Fast Results with Economical Want Ads 

BOSTON (.fI - Ted Williams sign· 
ed a contract Thursday for are· 
ported 1958 salary of $135,000. It 
will be his 18th season with the 
Red Sox. The contract probably 
is the best ever given a baseball 

into the basketball rule book for 1958.59 season. The relays always a re an 1m· cipate In the 2-mile event. 

next season. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The executive committec of the II 
National Basketball Committee 
which formulates high school and 
coJJege rules Thursday disclosed 
it is surveying sentiment on pro· 

player. 
Then Williams. amiable as your 

best friend , and appearing several 
years younger than the 40 mark 
he'll reach in August, chaUed with 
newsmen more than an hour. 

Williams had spent that much 
time in confercnee with Joe Cron· Ted Williams 
ID, Sox general manager, before his "Play Indefinitely" 
signing was announced. -:-__ ~ _ _ ____ _ 

Said Cronin : 

" It gives me pl~asure t? an· Ton·lght/s TV nouncc Ted has Signed With a 
raise which is deserved . . . it's 
easier to deal with a .388 hitter 
(Ted's 1957 average) than any kind 
of a baJJ player. While the meeting 
was lengthy - you know I only 
get a chance to talk with him once 
a year now. And if you fellows were 
as good financiers as he is you 'd 
all be better baseball writers." 

Bout Matches 
Lopes, Collazo 

Asked point blank if the con· SYRACUSE, N.Y. IA'I - Whole· 
tract was the biggest ever in base· sale changes have marked the 
ball Cronin gave the customary: events leading to tonight's national· 
"we never divulge figures ." ly televised, 10-round lightweight 

Williams, graciously answering boxing bout between Joey Lopes 
questions of the newsmen, with and Damasco Collazo. 
whom he orten has clashed, de· First the bout was switched 
livered these opinions : from New York City's Madison 

" [ don't feel any dirferent than Square Garden to the War Mem· 
I did 10 years ago ... no, I didn't orial Auditorium by the Interna· 
say that I Ulink r can go on inde· tional Boxing Club. 
finitely. I wouldn't set a date when Then Collazo was substituted for 
I might quit playing . . . I say I Lopes ' original opponent, Paolo 
feel wonderlul and feel ] can do Rosi , the lormer Italian lightweight 
anything I could do Ci ve years champion. 
ago ... I'll play just as long as A state athletic commission doc. 
I can. tor scratched Rosi lrom the ready 

"I've always tried to playas ranks because of an injury. 
well as I can for the ball club. It CoJJazo, 29, has 42 wins, 9 loss. 
may not be good but it'll be the es, 1 draw and a bout In which " no 
best I can do. contest" was declared. 

posals whlch would : 
I , ELIMINATE AL L FREE 

throws for a common foul until 
the offel)ding team has committed 
four ((or high school 1 or six (for 
college ) personal foul s in each haIf. 

At present, a single free throw is 
given until after four personals in 
high school or six in college, after 
which a bonus shot is awarded. 

2. PERMtT A PLAVER to reo 
main in the restricted zone (12·100t 
free throw lane ) for fi ve seconds 
instead of three seconds. 

The proposais are contained in 
a questionnairc being distributed 

FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL 8·5248 

15 .,.rlell ... .. EnJoJ on. h.r., 
Lake en. out, or bay, •• deliver. 
1'''.y'r. ill. bedl 

OPIIN' 4 p.m. I. 1 I .m . ••• ry dly. 

PIZ~A HOUSE 
127 E. Colleg. 

Plan your Valentine Party NOW! 
"I've always said it has been ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

my (ortune to play lor the best 
club in baseball. 

"Yes, I'm happy about my con· 
tract." 

Williams didn't care to make 
any predictions about the forth· 
coming American League season 
beyond saying he thought the Chi· 
cago White Sox have improved the 
most through the trades made to 
date. 

Heart Center 4' 8 8 
PINTS Pints C 

.LU~~fA TO CHIPS (' 

Tw,,··,39c 
Bag . 

' . 

Smitty's Grade "A" Large 

Flavorite 

PEANUT BUTTER 
12·0 z. 3 f 51 
Jars or 

FLAVORITE 4 $1 
Cookies . ~.~:;. 
CROSS and BLACKWELL 

CH I LI CON 15V2·0 1. 
CARNE Can 

LACONA 

2 4..()1. 27 Canl C VIENNA Sausages 
Coral Liquid 49 HUNT'S 3 89 
SOAP 2~.~:. C Peaches C!~I c JUICE 

Luncheon Meat CINCH 

Prices 

Effective 

Feb. 7 thru 

Feb. 9th 

56..()1. $1 
C. nl 

BIGGER VALUES! WIDER CHOICE! 
BETTER BUYS! LOWER PRICESI 

Happy Host 

C·SorW·K 2 ~3 27 
Corn Cans C 

~:~ry 2 21 
Hominy ~!~, C 

DIXIE BELLE 

SODA l-Lb'23 
CRACKERS Box C 

Mrs. Grimes 

Pork & 
Beans 

No. 
300 
Can. 

10c 
HappyHost 2 ~o~ 29 
Peas Cans C 

HOLIDAY 2 39 OLEO 2C~: ( 

MA BROWN 
HAPPY HOST Crabapple 

KIDNEY 2 No 231 or Cherry 

BEANS Cans C Jellies 5' ·01. $1 J.rl 

Wilshire Dairyloaf 

Sox Teams 
Open Camp 
On March 12 

Fancy Heart Center 

Crunchy Nut Rolls 7 Be I Spam 39· Cake 
Mixes 

Chocolate, 
V.flow, 
Whitl , 
Splc. 

4Pkg··$1 
Banquet 

POT 
PIES 5 For $1 CHEESE~~~ 59C 

CHICAGO (.fI - The Chicago 
White Sox minor league spring 
training camp will olficially open 
March 12 at HoUywood, Fla., farm 
direclor Glen C. Miller announced 
Thursday. 

Batterymen of the Indianapolis 
club in the American Assn. will 
launch the drills under the super· 
vision 01 Hugh Mulcahy, lormer 
National League pitching star whQ 
is now mound instructor for Whilc 
Sox larm clubs. 

Colorado Springs starts training 
April 1 through April 21 ; Daven· 
port opens April 4 through April 
24; Duluth-Superior l rom April 7 
through April 24, and Dubuque 
from April 14 through April 29. 

use 

1 Mill-O-Malt 
2 Mill-O-Bergers 

59¢ 
King Sill (reg v.lue 72c) 

12 S, Dubuque St. 

@.Id ~ dp~ 
'11I'ILlCY"I' • HAV. LOTION ~ 

@Id ~m to get a beHer ,have. 

PRE.ELleYRIC 
SHAVE LOTION 

Get ,eu, Old Splc. at 

Quicker , •• closer , • , smoother • • • 

no matt.r what machine you use, 1,00 
pi .. .. 

SHULTON Now York • Toronto 

Ford Hopki.ns Drug Store 
201 E. WASHINGTON 

----------~~~~ 
HUNT'S FLAVORITE 

Purple . 25 pOP 
PLUMS Nc~~Vz CORN 

White or 

Y.llow 29c 
2·Lb. 
Ba, 

Blade Cut u.s. Choice Valu-Selected 

All North st.t. 

VEGE· 
T~8LES 

or 19c •• ch 

Barbecued with the real 
5moked fl avor 

Barbecued 
CHICKENS 

_IIoO..-IIL \ 21b. average 

POT RO·ASTS45!·---- "~--&ie:;---
~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bismarks59~~~nuh59~~ 

~~~:~: ~: Lb·49c B~~on :£€. 5 ~ 5119 ~E[s .6',,35 D~~uts59c.., 
CUDAHAY-G. m u.s.' CHOICE 

Bacon 29 SIRLOIN 
98~b. Squa res CLb. STEAK 

Rath R.com Plllsbury-Ballud 

S!ked PKG: Plain or 

49c 

Bu~rmilk J. 25 
BACON Biscuit For ( -U.S. Choice-V.lu S.I.cted 100% PURE 

Round 
98~b. 

Ground 
43fb. STEAK BEEF 

Ellsworth Double Breasted 3 ge , 

T urkeys ~:.'l::. Lb. 

s~:::J:: 6 7c 
14 to 16 Lb. Lb. 

Av.r ... 

Cudahy Puritan 

HAMS 
--~----~--

I 

S 
HIGKWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

Smitty's ' 

ICE CREAM 
Chocolate 

Strawberry 
V.nille 

........... "., .... 
IDAHO 

1/2 
gal. 

Russets ~~~. 5 

Finger Rolls DOI·19c 

Hard RolisDOI'2Sc 
FUDGY 

Brownies 
SALT FREE . 

. Bread ~:~ 27c 
9 C W. han salt free br.ad on h.nd .t an 

time.. Ask the girl at the a.kery 
counter for it. 

Quality is our Password 

~~~EL 113 59 Winesap 4 Lb I FLORIDA LONG 2 25 
ORANGES :::. C APPLES Bag CUKES For C 

GREEN 2 29 Peppers For C 

CELLO BAG 

I Radishes 
RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES 

10 ~:i 59c' .. 
MINNESOTA 

RUSSETTS 

25 .~ 89c 
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AL' Equip·ped witJ-i 'Disaster' Plan 300 n. BEAM 

Plan Designed 
To Help Clubs 
After Accident 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Facing the grim facts of life, the 
American League last December 
set up a "disaster" plan to re
habilitate a club if a major acci
dent occurs similar to the plane 
crashes involving the British soc· 
cer champions at Munich Thurs
day and the Italian soccer cham
pions nearly nine years ago. The 
National League has no set ar
rangement if tragedy strikes. 

The American League arranged 
for a pool whereby a team deci· 
mated by deaths or players dis
abled in an accident, could draw 
up to 21 players from other teams 
in the league. 

A N. tional L .. gue reprelentll' 
tlve . aid a t the time that his 
" . gue hlld discussed l uch II plan 
but hlld m.de no decision. 
National League clubs, now that 

the Brooklyn and New York Giant· 
franchises have been shirted to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, 
will rty extensively in the coming 
season. Most clubs in both leagues 
ride planes for their long trips. 

The It.lian championship 10C' 

eer team - Torino of Turin -
WI . completely wiped out in the 
crith of a three-engi ne pl ane at 
Turi", Ita ly, May 4, 1'4' . All 31 
ptl'lOltS aboard - incl uding 22 
.... y.ra Ind three sports writ. r s 
- peril hed in the fl aming wreck. 
The tellm, Italian national chem· 
pions for four straight years and 
h.iled 115 the greatest eleven in 
Italian hi5torv, was returning 
from Lisbon where it had played 
an internat ional match. 
The plane encountered rain and 

log and struck Supergo Hill in the 
ceoter of Turin. 

Thl're have been no accidents in
volving mass deaths or injuries tn 
baseball players as the resul t of 
plane crashes. But a bus crash 
broul!ht nine deaths to players of 
the Spokane club of the Class C 
Western International League in 
l~ and several members of the 
Purdue University football squad 
were killed in a train wreck that 
brought death to 16 persons In l~~ . 

Marcel Cerdan, France's No. 1 
sports figure of the time, was 
on. of 48 per sons killed In the 
flaming crash of a trans-Atlant ic 
pll,ne in the Azores on Oct. 28, 
1949. The fo rmer middleweight 

N AN AUTO ACCIDENT? 

CA!OL UIPOM. 

1"""MtO 

Smash Cash 

WHAT IS AN IRRITATING MONsnR? 

CARY LA I. , N oggin' Dragon 
OKLAH OMA A • • M. 

WHAT 15 A CROCHETING CONTEST 1 

Ut ! CAlHOIit. Lace Race 
AMMUST 

WHAT SOUND OOES A 
IROKEN CLOCK MAKE 7 

, •••• O.'."lTstt" 
CI~fMA' CO\.U.E 

Sic" Ticl 

ISC/s Nichols 
Fined $25 In 
Assault Case 

AMES l.1'I - Dwight ichols, star 
backfield man on the (owa Statc 
College football team, was fined 
$25 in Municipal Court Thursday. 
He pleaded guilty to an assault 
and battery charge. 

The compiaint was filed by Mad
eline Cavanaugh, formerly a wait· 
ress at a cafe here. She alleged 
Nichols struck hcr when she told 
told him to leave her apartment. 

Nichols i$ a sophomore from 
Knoxville. 

Iowa State College has not an· 
nounced whether it plans any dis· 
ciplinary action against Nichols. 

Dean of Student Affairs MiJiard 
Kratochvil said that as a general 
policy any court case involv!n!! an 
,((ense by a student is reviewed by 
his office as to whether college 
disciplinary aclion should be in· 
voked. 

He said the Nichols mqttcr had 
just come to his attention and that 
it would be treated in lhe same 
way as any similar case involving 
3ny other student. 

"It is not the policy of this of· 
fice." Dean Kratochvil said, "to 
disclose the results of our disci
plinary investigations nor thc na
ture of the action taken, if this 
occurs." 

boxi ng champion was en rout. 
from Paris to New York (or are· 
turn title bout with J ake LaMot. 
ta, the New York.r who had d •• 
throned the Frenchman. 
In perhaps the worst accident in 

sports history, 90 persons were 
!(illed Bnd 91 injurcd Bt Le Mans, 
France, in June. 1955, when a car 
2xploded and burst into a den ely 
"Tlassed group of spectators. 

$$-SAVE - $$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
...... Chairs To Serve You
N. xt To KOier'. Grocery 

In Coralville 

Hours: 
• a.m .• 5:30 p.m. 

FREE 
PARKING 

BEST, 
BY A MilE 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
.\\EAT PACKERS 

Mus~atine, Iowa 

WHAT IS A 
MOVIE STAR WHO 

GIVES A TESTIMONIAL 
, FOR LUCKY STRIKE? 

( $(( I'AAAGIt,,'H .fLOW 
) 

MOVIE STARS h . . v ) dri ~n a~e the best of everything. The one above (M188 Va Va 
~m. ves a limousme so swanky it carries a sports car instead of a spare. Her 
s~g pool's so large it has tides. When it comes to cigarettes, Miss Voom picks 
~ ~nse! Sur~~!) Lucky Strike. Says she, "A Lucky is just as light as they come, 

ahlings. Its dIVIDe taste comes from fine tobacco ... and simply everyone knows it's 
toasted. to taste even better!" All of which makes her a Quotabk Notabk! Light up a 
Lucky yourself. You'll say, "It's the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!" End quote. 

WHAT IS A GOURMET SOCIETY 1 

CA~OLE 5CO". 

U N' su n u. 
Grub Club 

WHAT IS A CHIN STRA' ? 

itA"'" RUNNING, 

AUGUSTAN A COlLEw' 

Face Brace 

Stuck for dough? ~ 
START STICKLINGI MAKE $25 ~~ 

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we prin t-~ 
and for hundreds more that never get used! 
So start Stickling-they're so easy yo u can 
think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are 
s imple ridd les with two-word r hym ing 
answers. Both words must have 
the sam e number of syllables. 
(Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all 
witb your name, address. college 
and class to Happy-Joe.Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

WHAT IS THE StCONO IIIOLIN IN A TRIO? 

AULIA LEW_ Middle Fiddle 
C I G A. R £ T T E 's . 

CAL. COLl. or AIITS • CRAns 

LIGHT U,P A Jjgll! SMOK~ -L1G~T UP ~ LUCI'CY~ 
!I" r.Oo.f . rrrJ/id nf ~.,I~U(l1J, rl~r"'?-~iI.'~"'" 

Ann Johnstone 
Eliminated in 
Golf Tourney 

Western League 
Probably To Have 
8 Teams in J958 

PUEBLO, Colo . ..., - The Class 
A Western Baseball League is 
about set to operate as an elght
team circuit in 1958, President O. 
M. Hobbs said Thursday. 

PALM BEACH. Fla. (II - Mrs. The final problem-Sioux City, 
Ann Casey Johnstone, only pre. Iowa - is expected to be settled at 
vious winner to survive a wave a meeting in Sioux City Friday, 

Hobbs said. He sald he expected a 
oC upsets in the Cirst round, wa favorable answer from Sioux City. 
ousted by slender Marge Burns of Sioux City and Colorado Springs 
Greensboro, N.C., in the second pulled out of the league at a recent 
round of the Women's Golf Cham· meeting in Lincoln. Neb.. and 
pionship of Palm Beach Thursday. plans were drawn to operate a six· 

team circuit. 
Miss Burns, playing some of the Colorado Springs sports enthusi-

best golf of her career this winter. asts are pushing a campaign to 
scored a 3 and 2 upset over the raise $25,000 and operate the Sky 

Sox this season. 
Mason City. Iowa, housewife who Hobbs said Colorado Springs' 
won this event in 1956. MIss Burn future is linked with the Soo de
was later defeated by co-medali t 
Barbara Mclnlrie of Columbus, ::C~isiioinitiodiiiaYi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"': 
Ohio. Other co-medalists were Anne Ii': 
Richardson of Columbu, Ohio. 
Betty Kerby of Akron, Ohio, and 
Mary Janssen of Charlottesville, 
Va. They also stroked their way 
into semi-finals of the Palm 
Beach Women's golJ champion· 
shIp. 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 
OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 

ON CLINTON ST. 

FLASHLIGHT 

REG. 
It Oct. ne 

Complete With 
Bett.rll5 

ONLY 35~ 
With Th. Purchase 

of. Gallons Paraland 
Gasoline 

l t.rrlflc value! \t's a big 6 'II 
Inches long. It casts a blCIIII up 
, . 300 f •• , tong, \I has a 3· 
way swllthl Chrome plaled, 

$1.24 VALUEI 

2 99~ ETHYL 319~ 
" Dchme 

HOGAN'S PARALAND 
SERVICE 

BENNER'S 

Here's an ad to study. Look it over carefully 

and then ioin the many people who shop a nd 

save at Benner's Stop 'n Shop. 

APprESA~CE 6cans Sl o0 
"VANCAMP'S Angel Food 
~;£S~EDTUNA5cans$lo0 CAKE ~~~. 

8canssl oo 
Mix 'Em - Match 'Em •.. 

PEAS 
CORN 

Mix 

'Em 
c 
ea. 

• 

Save On These Frozen Foods 

CAULIFLOWER 
BROCCOLI 

c 

MELLO-AGE IMITATION 

CHEESE 59C iCE-CRESAMg~.59C 2 lb. 

box 

DEL MONTE 
Cascade Inn 

CATSUP 5 $1 00 59C bottles COFFEE per 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 
pound 

SOUP 8 cans $1 00 
Cake 

29C JUICE 

DONUTS per 

ORANGES 19' doz. 
doz. 

G R.A P E F R U IT 12 for 39c 

SEE - IN PERSON CH1EF REDSTONE HERE FRI. & SAT. 

Rath Black Hawk Rath Luncheon Rath Roth Corned 

HAM MEAT C~I[I BEEFHASH 
Butts 43C 

Pieces lb. 39c 4cansSI0 3cansS100 12 oz. 
can 

So. Riverside Drive 
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Announce Five Hillcrest Finalists Draft Change 
Affects Some 
ROTC Grads 

ROTC students wh" will receh'e-----------
thdr commissions betwecn lllay 1, C.;ty Record 
1958 and April SO. 1959. 

Those students who arc affcctcd 
in this policy cbange must ha\'c 
majors in chemistry, geology, geo
physics, mathematics, microbio
logy, pharmacology, physics, 
physiology or engineering. 

Births: 

Artie Amdahl Ann Cooper Carol Maxant 

Annual Dance 
Will Feature 
New Queen 

Grandmother Graduating; 
Teaching Wasn1f Enough 

A schoolteacher and grandmother 
of six children has waited quite 
a while Cor her B.A. degree from 
the SUI College of Liberal Arts -
13 years to be exact. 

The Queen of Hearts Ball will 
be held in the Main Lounge of the Mrs. Harry Healey of Marengo 
Iowa Memorial Union from 8 p.m. wlll on Saturday morning fulfill 

her life-long dream when she will 
to midnight on Feb. 14. Music for be graduated with a major in edu-
the annual Hillcrest dance will be cation and a minor in library. 
provided by the Behm-Martin Sex-
tel. It was in 1945 when the teacher 

The highlight of the dance will shortage was critical that Mrs. 
be the crowning of the Hillcrest Healey decided to return to the 
Queen from among the five Cinal- schoolteaching proCession that she 
ists. The finalists are: had lect when she was married. 

Ann Cooper, AI , Cedar Rapids ; But teaching was not enough for 
Linda Nye, AI, Geneseo, 111. ; Carol Mrs. Healey - she wanted a de
Maxant, Nl, Riverside, Ill.: Artie gree, so she began taking corres
Amdahl , D3, Estherville; and Joyce pOndence courSes_ 
Schneider, N3, Lowden. During the past 13 years, she has 

The queen will be crowned by attended summer school sessions 
Hillcrest Association president Saturday classes, and workshops, 
Kay Kramer, A4, Remsen. Inter- . In addition to correspOndence 
mission entertainment will be pro- courses. Only one semcster has 
vided by the dormitory residents. been as a resident. 

The dance will be frce to all Hill- Mrs. ·Healey Is serving her sec-
crest residents and their dates. and year as sixth grade teacher 

Film, Talk 
Set Showing 
, 

Formosa Life 
A color film lecture on Formosa 

will be presented Sunday at 2: 30 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium by 
the Iowa Mountaineers. 

Miss Margaret Baker will show 
an informal camera study at the 
75th descendant of Confucius, an 
aboriginal king and his daughters 
near Sun-Moon Lake, and sequen-

Margaret Boker 
Filmed Formosa 

ces oC native life in the hills, on 
the farms , and in the fishing sam
pans of this far Pacific island. 

One part of the film deals with 
the ancient Moon Festivals which 
the Communists have attempted to 
eradicate on the Chinese mainland 
but which continue to be celebrated 

. in Formosa. 
Industrialist, world traveler, in

ternational business woman, Miss 
Baker is well known for her color 
llhotography and lectures. 

Girls Named 

IHomemakers 

Of Futurel 

at Lakeside, Amana Colonies' 
elementary sChool. She also has 
taught at Oak Grove and Aurora 

Investigating Group 
To ~se First Subpoena 

DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa 
Legislative Investigating Commit
tee plans to use its subpoena pOw
er for the first time. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Donald Swan
son, committee counsel, said an 
officer of an Iowa organization 
will be subpoenaed for questioning 
about the organization's role in 
stale elections. 

Swanson declined to idenlify the 
witness or organization except to 
say it is "well known." 

The testimony will be taken at 
a closed hearing Feb. 20 at the 
Statehouse. 

Wartburg College 
President To Talk 
At Commencement 

"Responsibility of the Educated 
Man in the World of Tomorrow" is 
the title of the address to be given 
by President C. H. Becker of 
Wartburg College, Waverly, at 
SUI's midwinter Commencement 
exercises Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
the SUI F ieldhouse. 

Before the exercises begin, the 
University Band, under the direc
tion of Frederick C. Ebbs of the 
SUI Music Department, will play 
several numbers. Included will be 
"Knightbridge March" from the 
London Suite of Coates, the "La
Feria" Suite of Lacome and the 
"Iowa March" by Goldman. 

The charge to the graduates will 
be delivered by SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher, who will also 
confer the degrees . The Commence
ment exercises will be broadcast 
over WSUI, University radio sta
tion heard at 910 kilocycles, with 
Orville Hitchcock, professor in the 
SUI Speech Department, serving 
as narrator. 

Mrs. Healey 
After 13 Years 

country schools and in Ladora. 
Probably no one will be prouder 

of Mrs. Healey when she finally 
gets her diploma than her husband, 
Harry. As Mrs. Healey sees it: 

"Harry should receive great cre
dit for his encouragement and help. 
He should be accompanying me to 
the platform!" 

Annual Meeting 
Of Republican 
Workshop Set 

The second annua I business 
meeting and luncheon of the Re
publican Workshop will be held 
Tuesday. Feb. 11, at 1 p.m . at the 
Mayflower. 

Mrs. Ed Rate, state president of 
the Republican Workshop, will give 
a report. Guest speakers will be 
Mrs. Caroline Dickey, first district 
Republican Vice Chairman, and 
Mrs. Enid Robinson, state Repub
lican Vice·Chairman of the Central 
Committee. 

Henry Walloce to Speak 
At National Form Meet 

DES MOINES IA'I - Henry A. 
Wallace, former vice president of 
the United States, and J . Cameron 
Thomas, board chairman oC North
west BancorpOration, Minneapolis, 
will join the list of speakers at 
the National Farm Institute here 
Feb. 14-15. 

Don Edison, institute chairman, 
said Thursday Wallace, former 
editor of Wallace's Farmer and 
Iowa Homestead, will address the 
closing banquet session Feb. 15 on 
the subject, "Peace and Prosper
ily for All." 

Thomson, a member of the 
Committee for Economic Develop
ment, a national research group, 
will speak at a Feb. 15 luncheon 
on "A Business Man Looks at 
Agriculture ... 

Two Iowa City high school girls 
have been named "betty Crocker 
Homemakers of Tomorrow in Iowa 
City" by General Mills Inc_ FUNERAL HOME 

The girls, Virginia Ann Brown, 
senior at City High Sehool, and 
Carol Marie Dietsch, a senior at 
St. Mary's High School, received 
the highest scores in their schools 
on a written examination of bome
making lmowledge and attitude. 
taken by graduating high school 
girls. 

Their examination papers will be 
entered in competiiion with those 
of other school winners to name 
Iowa's candidate Cor the "All
American Homemaker of Tomor
row" title. The girls also will be 
considered for the Iowa runner-up 
award. 

A scholarship of '1,500 goes to 
the winner of each state title. The 
atate winner also wins a trip to 
New York City and other eastern 
cities. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Ruanen-up in each state win 

~. ~--------------~----------~ 

linda Nye 

Prints Displayed 
~t SUI Shows 
Variety of Method 

An exhibi tion covering some 400 
years of print making will open at 
the SUI Art Building Monday after 
a lecture by Charles D. CuttlH, as
sociate professor of arl at SUI. 
The prints. which are owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliott of Ce
dar Rapids , will be displayed until 
March 1. 

Included in the collection are 
prints by Rembrandt, Goya, Van 
Dyck, Durer, George Bellows, 
Whistler and Zorn. Elliott collected 
most oC these in Europe during the 
1920's. 

The collection illustrates the 
variety oC approaches and tech
niques used by artists through the 
centuries. Included arc etchings, 
lithographs, dry points and en
gravings. SpOnsored by the SUI 
Student Art Guild, the exhibition 
will be open to visitors every after
noon from 1-5 p.m. 

Dr. Cuttler will speak on the 
work of Hieronymus Bosch, Flem
ish painter of the 16th century. The 
lecture - to be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Art Building Auditorium - is 
sponsored by the SUI Graduate 
College and the Humanities So
ciety and is open to the general 
public. 

Women's Club to Hear 
Talks On Libraries 

The literature department of the 
Iowa City Women 's Club will hear 
two lowa City librarians speak on 
"Know Your Libraries Through 
Learning and Service," Tuesday, 
Feb_ 11 , at 2:30 p.m. in the Parish 
Hall of Zion Lutheran Church. 

The two speakers are Miss 
Joyce Nienstedt, City librarian, 
and Miss Ernestine Grafton, di
rector of the State Traveling Li
brary. 

BITTER MEMORIES 
INDIANAPOLIS (.4'\ - The soccer 

plane disaster in Munich, Ger
many, Thursday recalled the wreck 
in Indianapolis Oct. 31, 1903, of a 
train carrying the Purdue Uni
versity football squad and fans to 
Indianapolis for tbe annual game 
with Indiana University. 

Joyce Schneider 

The Department of Army has 
announced a new policy concern
ing the calling to active duty of 
ROTC graduates with majors in 
certain scientific subjects. 

ROTC students with science de· 
grees who are not needed to fill 
service Quotas will now be ordered 
to only six months' active duty for 
training unles the student recruit 
prefers a 2-year tour. 

However, it was also emphasized 
that a limited number of science 
major graduates will still be call
ed for two year active duty. 

Formerly, ROTC science gradu
ates did not receive preferential 
treatment. 

The pOlicy change affects those 
-------------------------------------

Foreign Students Advisers 
To Hold Regional Conference 

the National Association of Foreign 
Student Advisers. 

The pOlicy change was made be
cau e specialists are critically 
needed in the civilian economy, 
the Army release stated. 

Marines to Hold 
SUI Interviews 

Maj. Melvin W. Snow, Marine 
Corps Officer Procurement offi
cer. will visit the SUI campus 
March 3 and 4 to interview stu
dents interested in being commis
sioned in the Marines after gradu
ation. 

The Marine Corps offers Platoon 
Leader9 Class (PLC) for college 
underclassmen, and Officer Candi
date Course (OCC ) for college 
seniors. 

Members of PLC attend two 6-
week sum mer training periods at 
Quantico, Va., and are deferred 
from the draft while enrolled in 
the program. 

Members of OCS attend ten 
weeks of training in Quantico after 
graduation and are then commis
sioned second lieutenants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard BurkaY't 
Solon, a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ratai'd. 
742 Seventh Ave., a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kasper, 
ichols, a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. John WeI h, 40t I 
Plum St., a girl. 

Mr . and Mrs. Neil Humble, 718 
Eighth Ave ., Coralville, a boy. 

Marriage Lic. nse: 
Eugene J . Liffet, 23, Kalamazoo, 

Mich., and Suzanne Kislig, 22, Kal 
amazoo. Mich. 

Death: 
Mrs. Bena C. Speas, &7, Kaloaa. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

GUADALAJARA [ 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

The accredited bilingual school 
SpOnsored by the Universidad Auto
noma de Guadalajara, and mem- I 
bers of Stanford University fac· 
ully will offer in Guadalajara, Mex· 
ico, June 30-Aug. 9, courses in art, 
folklore, geography, history, lang
uage and lilerature. $225 covers 
tuition, board and room. Write 
Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stan
ford University, Calif. 

The National Association of For
eign Studenl Advisers will hold a 
regional conference for Iowa mem
~rs at SUI's International Center 
Saturday, W. Wallace Maner, 
chairman of Region IV and foreign 
student advisor at SUI. has report
ed. 

Approximately 700 foreign stu
dents are registered in some thirty ---------------------------- -------

The l-day conference will consid
er three main aspects of interna
tional educational exchange of par
ticular interest to the smaller edu
cational institutions in Iowa. The 
three areas arc: 

(1 ) Immigration regulations -
for educational institutions and 
foreign students: 

( 2 ) Admission pOlicies - evalua
tion of credentials and academic 
placement; 

(3) Counseling of foreign stu
dents - problems of adjustment, 
personal problems, length of stay, 
employment, English proficiency, 
finances, and others. 

Panels and discussion groups at 
the conference will be led by rep
resentatives from the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, The 
Institute of International Educa
tion , the Department of State, and 

dlfferent schools, colleges, and uni
versities in Iowa during the cur
rent academic year, Maner says. 

"We would like to have repre
s ntatives from all of these insti
tutions," he added. 

Teen-Age Club: Steal 
To Get In And Stay In 

DANVILLE, m. IA'I - Police said 
Thursday four detectives have un
covered a teen-aged club Cor chil
dren aged 14 to 17. 

Police said the detectives, dur
ing a four-months investigation, 
discovered members of the club 
are admitted only if they steal 
something from a store as an ini
tiation. Detectives said to remain 
in good standing, members must 
steal something each week. 

The club's motto is : "]f you 
don't steal you're chicken; and iC 
you're chicken, you don't belong." 

People say HFCls money 
service is outstanding 

One friend tells another 
about Household's 
prompt, courteous and 
businesslike service. In 
fact, 2 out of 3 new cus
tomera are referred to 
HFC by old customers. 
You may borrow up to 
$300 with confidence 
from America's oldest and 
most experienced con
sumer finance company_ 

~ 
" , 

Modern money llerlJice backed by 80 yean of eJ:perience 

~OUSE~NANCE 
2nd Fl., 130~ East Washington, Corner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 
Loans made to farmers 

'iO'J ca~ SEE all of' Eull7pe," 

'tou have to LIVE it 1 

That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly 
planned to include a full measure of individual ltisure
ample free time to discover your Europe-as well as 
the most comprehensive sight-seeing program available 
anywhere! Visit England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, 
Bel~um, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, The 
Rivleras and France-accompanied by distin~ished 
tour leaders-enjoy superb American Express service 
throughout. 
10 Special Tours. __ 48 to 63 days ... via famous ships: 

United States, Liberte, Nieuw Amsterdam, Atlantic, 
ltalia, New York. $1,198 up_ 

Other tours available .. _ from 35 days _ . _ $769 up_ 

You can always 
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER 

~~-{(htl~':~ when you go American Express! 

• _ . or simply mail the handy coupOn. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE 

65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. c/o Tra .. 1 Satu D,oUio" 

Yes! Please do send me complete information 
(-19 about 1958 Student Tours of Europe! 

Name •.•..•..•... •. .... , .. , .....•..•..•..••••.•. 
Address .•••..••......... , .... , , ... , ... " ..••.•. , 

City. , ... _ ... ... . . _ .... Zone ..... -State, •..•.••• , 
mncr YOUR n~V£L FUNDS WlrH ~M[R'C~N UPW[SS TR~YELUS CH[QUU - SPENDABLE lVUY,,"UE 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A new idea in smoking! 

r 

Salem refreshes 'your taste 

* menthol fresh 
* rich tobacco taste ~ 

~ 

• CRUlED II'( R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO co .. WII"STOH·Si\lU . 1f Co 

Think of a refreshing Spring day like this, il you want to know just how a SaId 
Cigarette refreshes your taste. Rich tobacco taste with new surprise softness •• , 

that's Salem. Through its modern, pure-white filter flows the freshest taste in 
cigarettes. Smoke refreshed pack after pack _ .• smoke Salem. 

* mod.ern Ilitor, too ., Take a puff ••• it's Springtime • 
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Natural Resources Council Human Shield For Gunman Representative Charges Hurled 
In Daring Bronx Holdup Plans to Wed 

Opens, Recesses Hearing NEW YORK C.fI - A goateed a lame girl. and ordered employees W,·th,·n Comml·ttee 
gunman used a woman and two I an.~ ,customers 10 ~~y his ord~; Bid 30 

fare of the citizens of the state." children as his shield Thur day in III shoot the kid If you don t, on e I WASHI GTO ,'" - Sen. Gordon times as many cholarships. Indi. DES MOINES fA'I - Hearin:J o· 
!be State Conservation Comm;s· 
sion's appeal to the 10IYa Natural 
Resources Council of rulings 0 
three permits for farmers to tak! 
water from the Maple River [01 
irrigation was opened and then r 
cessed Thursday. 

The rec S5 was granted at th 
request of the conservation CO"!l· 
mission to give it time to obta:n 
counsel. The Natural Resources 
Council ct a tentative time of 10 
a.m. March 24 to resume the hear· 
ings. 

Commission Director Bruce 
Stiles uplained that the Iowa at· 
torney general 's office had de· 
clln.d to represent the commis· 
,;." in the hearing since under 
the IlIw it must serve as counsel 
,.,. both the council and the com· 
million. 
He said the State Executive 

Council was asked to provide a 
lawyer to s rve as commission 

11;1 ; 11.4'11 
Sta rts Today 

0iiifiiiiN 

o"n I bet h1d not been able to 
Jo £0 b~fare Thursday's meeting. 

The CO'1lm 5. 0 :1'5 appeal is [rom 
I r .ll n' b Et3te Water Commis· 
'on I' Ric:lard Bullard granting 
lrt'~ farm . rs permission to take 
rr: :ll.on W JlC r from the Maple 
inr. 
Before a-';n':( a recess. Stiles 

read II tatement of the commis· 
c:on' posit'on. 

He said stat. la '\' roquir •• the 
commission to "protect, increase 
and preserye the fish, gam" fvr 
bearnig animllis lind protected 
birds of the state." 
Stiles argued that some hal{ 

million Iowans are interested in 
fishing, whereas a much smaller 
number of farm owners are in· 
terested in using river waters for 
irrigation, and lidded : 

"The commission does noL be· 
Iieve that sufficient data is on 
hand to adequately show that th 
economic benefits of irrigators 
balance the losses of oUler ripari· 
an users of water or los es to other 
users who have prior rights to the 
waters of the state." 

Stiles uid the "minimum flow 
theory" is uHd in attempting to 
establish uses of water and tnat 
the theory in prllctice is that all 
water in exce" of the minimum 
flow of any stream would become 
"extra wat.r and subject to allo
cation." 

The commission hereby wishes 
to set out its belief that the mini· 
mum flow theory is not practical. 
does nOl consider all users of wa· 
ter in proper perspective, and does 
not provide for the bcnefit and weI· 

Cedar Rapid •• Iowa 
TONITE 

nl, Battle or ~lulle 
Roek & Roll VI We tern 

CADY BROS. VI. 
JOE'S TROUBADORS 

SAT ItI)AY 
Amerlca t

, Finest 
1)1:x:lelan4 Band 

THE DUKES OF DIXIELAND 
Stan of tbe Ed Sl.ItU •• n, tev. Jlllen 
an d ".word Mill.. TV ShoW •• 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with ID Card 

Sat. Feb. 8th 

Oanceland Ballroom 

Ends 
Tllllite 

2 BIG 
HITS 

Best 
Shown 

I;'/(;; 
!lItHt, 

~ 'HERNANoo's Hmr .. "nl\il! 

,. WARNERCOLOR 5 
,OOM WARNER BROS, BIG 

BROADWAfS TERRIFIC 
BOY-lOVES·PAJAMA-GIRL 
SENSATION IS ON THE 

DAYS 
ONLY 

'T~~~~~~~a~!"'_'k,,~~~~~~!~~~Jr.. 
5o-.~~CARV GRANT 

JAYNE MANSFIELD· SUZY PARKER 

- .. 
LEIF ERICKSON 
'''''''''' JERRY VULO 
,,, ..... ,, SHIIlH \)O~t. CoI.r Cut .. n 

COlOR by DE LUX! 

ON~ 
"'"""'" JULIUS EPSWI 

.11\14 __ 

StU s said. I the $14.614 stickup of a Bronx I he warned. Allott IR·Colo.l. fired a charge of cations point to a committee bill 
He said the grantmg of a few bank. He forced a second woman The bank was a M~nufacturers WA HINGTO "" - Rep. Ush r disgraceful conduct at Sen. Wayne calling for mucb higher spending 

short.term permits for withdrawal and the bank manager to canvass Trust Co. branch at Third A'·e. and L. Burdick, 78. said Thursday he Morse (D-Ore. I. Thursday in an than the President asked. 
of water from treams or lakes es· the tellers' cages and stuff his L55th St. It w~ the scene of 3 argument over aid to education. Folsom said the Eisenhower Ad· 
tablishes "a dangerou precedent" loot into shopping bags. '12,~ holdup In 1952. Two of the intends to wed Miss Jean Rodger. The argument took place in the ministration has deferred , but not 
because the state does not yel "I tho ht thi I h ed' earher bandits w r.e shot to death blonde divorcee in her thirlie. Senate Education Committee where abandoned, its proposals for aid 
know how much water it has and the mov~:s " sa~d o~~ w~:a~ w~~ by. police and a thIrd was sent to "it he's foolish enough to have I Secretary or WeUare Folsom pre· to school construction. 
how much will be necessary for wa pr~ into servitude as a prISOn. me." sented Pre ide~t. Eisenhower' Sen. Patrick life amara (D· 
uch purposes as sewa'le dis;>osaJ messenger. "The man said, 'Hey, The gunman apprO,ached Mana· The colortul North Dakotan. who four·year, $1.2 bllhon school pro- Mich.I. arltued that the country 

and other u • he added : miss. take this bag and get all the ger Harry Viseltear s desk, lev· has been married twice , said he I gram. needs more school buildings. Fol· 
. "The conser~'ation commi ion money.' I aw hi gun and j listen. eled an .au~?m~tlc .at him ~nd ~; I had not seen Miss Rodgers since Morse called the program com· som pointed out that the House 
Intends to conunue to protect and ld to him." Dounced ... ThlS IS a s~ckup. he was taken to Bethesda a"al pi tely inadequate, and said he had refused to go along with a 
def~nd the . r!ghts and int~rests Police would not disclo the A~ter ell~lOg the I~me gIrl and Hospital \ edn" day in a Capitol was shocked that the admini tra· construction program. 
which the clllzens of Iowa lOher· woman's identity. COWlng the others an th.e bank, police squad car after becoming tion doesn't know what the needs 
enlly po ill Iowa water and· the gunman handed shoPPlOg bags ill are. Playboy In Court 
to continue to recognize the prin. The stiCkup man, a Negro, herd· to the second woman and to Vi el· :, . lie said one scientist had told 
c' 1 th t th f t b f'sh ed the other woman and the two tear and directed them to colleet I did talk 10 her. though, on h O· Ab 

IPde tha ~ldul~f 0 wdo ebr f~ hi children out or the bank with him. the money the phone." Burdick chuckled. im that the United Slates has lost Ispute out 
an 0 er WI I e, on y I er· Police at first believed he carried . .. "and she thought things were mov. a whole generation of students he-
men, ~unters. boa~ers and other them orf as ho tages. Later, how. Wben the gunman wa~ saIlS[led, ing pretty fast. But he said she cause ot lack of school f ci!,ties. A Nude's Age 
re~r~atlOnal users If, a prior and ever. they decided he turned them he took the bags and dlrect~ the is ready to go if ] am." "Why doesn't the President ask 
ongmal u e and th r('by a vc ted lose outside the bank before he other woman and th two children . . Congress to measure up to this situ· 
right to be pre erved unharmed ned' - "Walk wllh mc." MI~s ~odg~rs w~s ~ot avadable. alion?" he asked. 

CHICAGO loft - A color picture of 
Elizabeth Ann Roberts in the nude, 
in a magazine. bared what Judge 
George B. Weiss termed delicate 
issues Thursday in women's court. 

for future generations.'" Using them as B shl Id, the man Burdick s office said It was unable Allott th reupon accused Mor 
When he entered the bank the t g l I' t h 'th h She h left the bank and, till with them, 0 e n ouc WI cr. as or u ing the committee hearings 

Milk Groups 
Plan Merger 

OMAHA t.4'I-The Nebraska·Towa 
Non·Stock Co·Operative Milk Assn. 
ad the Central Nebraska Co·Op· 
erative Milk As. n. are planning a 
merger. 

The Nebraska·lowa group oper· 
ates in 29 eastern Nebraska coun· 
ties and seven western Iowa coun· 
tics and the Central Nebraska 
group in 24 Nebraska counties and 
three north·c ntral Kan a coun· 
ties. 

The ebraska·]owa group has 
approved merger plans, Willard 
Grant, manager, said and the 
Central Nebraska membership 
will meet in Grand [ land F b. 14 
to vote on the pion, alr£'ady ap· 
proved by the board of directors. 

Grant said the merger would 
place both organizations in a bet· 
ter position to bargain with pro· 
cessing plants. afford more flexi· 
bility in movement of products 
and eliminate duplication in ad· 
ministration. 

He said it is hoped that merg r 
of the group will bring eventual 
combination o[ Ule two Federal 
milk marketing areas in which 
they now operate and thu enable 
the merged co-op to bargain will, 
the Departm~nt o[ Agriculture for 
higher minimum prices on bulk 
milk . 

~:'jJ'l·j~ 
NOW OVER THE WEEKEND 
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~NGlERT • Last Day. 
A Different Kind 
of Motion Picture 
liTHE JAMES 

DEAN STORY" 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

BitdOiU 
STARTS Saturday 

Two amazlnl mllll 
hunt Nch oth.r 

Icrou1DOO 
miles of 

explodl ... 
sen I 

AND-SPORT THRILL 
''TROTTERS AND 

PACERS" 

gunman seized one of the children "'~n workl'ng part time here for disappeared west on 155tb St. ""'" . for petty partisan politics. He aid 

Benson Against 
Any Soft Wage 
Settlements 

The bank guard was at lunch sx month . he considered it a disgrace to use 
when the holdup occurred. Th Republican congressman said this committee a a forum for 

Martin Warns Congress 
Against 'Drastic Steps' 

she wa divorced about two years uch a purpo e. 
ago from a Mr. Jackman and their " ['m very shocked and sorry to 
four-old boy. Michael, is living hear the speech of the senator 
with hr. from Oregon," Allott said. 

Burdick was divorced from his Sen. Roman Hruska I R·Neb.l. 
WASHINGTON ~ _ Secretary of ~~HlNGTON . ~ - Chairman (ir L wire, who died about four later took the floor with a peech 

Agricullure Benson said Thursday Wilham M. Martan of the Federal years ago. They had three child· in which he attacked the whole idea 
that "any further soft wage set. Reserve Boar:d warned ~ngre 5 r n. two boys and a girl, all of of federal aid to ducation. 
tJements" in industry would be Thursday agaanst too drastic .steps whom are practicing attorneys. IIru ka declared there I no 
detrimental to an a.trlcullure al. to check the current recession. H . d' J I sudden emergency in education. 

... e was remarrle 10 u y 1955, Advocates of legislation in the field 
ready Jagging economically be· l.{artin gav the Senate·House to 1rs. Edna Sierson, a congres- ha ve tnlked of a temporary or 
hind labor and business. Economic Committe a qualified . I t L th th ~ 

d h I I Slona secre ary. ess an a mon emergency program, but what 
The ClIbinet o((ic r told a Na. pre iclion t e etdown wou d not lot r h was killed when thrown 

tional Pre Club luncheon that in last too long, but acknowledge~ from a hor e on Burdick's ranch they urge I neither one, Hruska 
view of agriculture's present plight that. some ob ervers believe Jt at Williston, .0. a~~ancing of the proposed pro
and its adver effec' A on the econ. may be more prot tract d. than the '" 1948-49 d 1953 54 d I " I don't like to be alone," Bur· grams would be "a nightmare," 
omy, there is "urgent need for real an . . ec Ines: • dick said Thur day. "I've be n Hruska said. 
statesmanship" in labor and in. He. testified in ~e co~nutlee s 
dustry. hearlDgs on PreSident Elsen how· alone long enough." The administration bill provides, 

" . er's economic report to Congress. Qmong olher things, for 10,000 
It IS n~t for me to say what Excessive stimulus during rc. scholar. hips a year for exception· 

labor or mdu try should .do, but cession can j opardize long.run NEW RED AMBASSADOR oily able high school graduates 
as ~ spokesman for agrlcullu~e, stability, Martin said. He also said WASIIlNGTON ~ - The new So- and $605 million in fed ral funds 
1 will say that I am deeply diS' he believed the nation's economy viet ambassador. Mikhail A. Men· Lo strength n the teaching of 
turbed by lIny action which adds is robust and strong but at tJle shikoy, promised on his arrival cience and mathematics in pub· 
one penny to the. pr?dUc~!on co Is moment is "suUering (rom indio Thur day to work to "eslabli h Ile schools. 
of (armers al thiS time. gestion or overexertion" alter and strengthen the atmosphere of Chairman Lister Hill m·Ala '>, 

The picture was displayed in a 
folded triple·size page of Playboy 
magazine's January edition. 

It prompted police to file 
charges against Hugh Hefner, 31. 
editor of Playboy, and Mrs. Calhy 
Lornell, 119, id ntilied in complaints 
as Elizabeth Ann's mother. 

Th. phot09raph w .. not av.iI· 
able for reproduction. 
The charges arc contributlng Lo 

delinquency and dependency of a 
minor. They recite that Elizabeth 
Ann is 16. 

But Julius Sherwin, the defense 
atorney, said: "She's 18." 

AI 0, he told Judge Weiss. the 
photograph is pure art and it's no 
law violation to pose for sucb pic· 
tures. 

And. in any event. Sherwin con· 
tinued, the police don 't even know 
whether Mrs. Darnell is Miss 
Roberts' mother. 

Judge Weiss granted Prosecutor 
Mary Ann Grahwln a continuance 
to Feb. 27. 

"There are delicate issues rais· 
I'd which should be settled." he 
aid. Recalling past wage inerea es in three booming years. our counrtles." is pushing a bill to provide four 

the steel industry. Ben on said -;:;:~~.;;::;~;;;i~;::;;;;:::;:;::;~~;:.;;::;:;;~~;:.;~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij:~ii;:;~~;;; they were reflected 1n increased r 
prices of steel which were pa ed 
along to farmers in the form of 
higher prices for tractors, other 
machinery and materials. 

"But the farmer cannot pass 
such increases along to others." 
he said. 

Benson outlined Administration 
proposals for remodeling present 
farm programs, saying that they 
would help restore agricultural 
prosperity. He said present pro· 
grams have placed the farmers in 
an , economic strait jacket. 

French Frogmen Find 
Ancient Treasure Ship 

TOULON, France fA'I -French 
frogmen Thursday reported spot· 
Ung the wreckage or what they 
believe was a treasure hip that 
sank 101 years ago. 

They said they identllied the 
ship as the De Grll se. She trans· 
ported a cargo of gi rts from the 
Kh dive of Egypt to Empress Eu· 
genie of France. 

The De Grasse sank after a col· 
Usion off the French coast in 1857. 

An expedition will be organized 
in the spring to try to recover 
the treasure which includes 2,000 
gold coins. 

BOTH HAVE FOUR LEGS 

CASPER Wyo. (.fI - Wyoming 
rabbit hunters were urged Thurs
day to be sure they shoot rabbits 
and not horses. Livestock inspector 
Gordon Sanford said the fifth horse 
in two monlhs had to be destroyed 
after being shot in the bead by 
hunters aiming at rabbits. 

Doon Optn 1: 15 

.. 1 i.t;,':',y, 
STARTS TO-DA Y • FOR ALL IOWA CITY 

to ENJOYI 

It will ,Itn." 
you;" • 

1N",d"d tHp! 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOONS 
"MADCAP MAGOO' 

-AND
"RID RIDING 

HOODWINKED" 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One Day ......... , Be a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 

Work Wa~led 

CARE [or child whIle molher 
29iO. 

EXPERIENCED )'oun, mother. "ery 
lond of children, 1I""'rH child care In 

her home. 1639. '-1' 

Real Estate 
Cock.r •. DI.l 4800. 2.g FOR SALE by owner level lot on 

RIder 51. hear LIncoln School. '4.000. 
II'OR SALE ChIhuahua and Collie pup- Phone 11681. ' -1 

e·;e;.~~u~ra'l. ~~~y rox-Terri~~ OFFICE: 16 x 30. PI.n~y or parkIn, 
.pace. 110 S. Rlvenllde Drive. 2-8 

Help ¥lanted Miscellaneous for Sal. Threl Days . .• ,.,. 12c a Word 
Four Days .. "... I4c a Word 
Five Days ........ 1SC a Word 

BABY .IUln, In my bome lor workln, \V ANTED - SIUdent mAn lor pot. and 
'-mill... Reliable, .xperlenc.d, REA· pan washer. 1:00 to 8:00 p.m. Dally MADE·lo·measure cloth In,. Phone 711Ot. 

Ten Days .. _ ..... 20c a Word SONABLE. 8-4240. 1-11 _ Boord Job. ReIch. Care. 3-6 

One Month .. .., I9C a Word CHILD care In my home, 8. 5183. Refer· FOR your employment probleml call SEWfNG MACHINES 831 .. and servlc •. 
ene. 2.1 Iowa City Employment Service. Phone 2681; evenln,. 4.116. O. K. 

(Minlmum Cbarl/e SOc} 
Dlsp'ay Ads 

ODe Insertion ........... ....... . 
'1.20 a ColurtUI Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .............. . 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE room lor man. 499'1. 

WARM Iln,le room near Mercy. Quiet 
man atudent 7503. 2·8 

'.0211 Iowa State Bank Bulldln,. 2.14 Ihrt,. 2-H 

Roommate Wonted 
Apartment for R.nt 

3 ... ,OOM fur"'lshed "o,,"lmf'1'1L Pl"'lv"te 
IAN to share 4 room furnl.hed apart· bath . Clo ... In. Available now. Gradu. 
ment Close In. 61?3. 2-1 at. women or <cuple. 11681. 

T r t VRNISHED, two rooml with prIvate 
yp n~ balh . 15 W. Harrison. $75.00 monthly. ,1.00 a Column Inch 

ren Insertions a Month, 
Each insertIOn ........ .. .... 

ROOMS lor men . tudenll. LInen. rur. TYPING. 8.3388. 2. 28 Phone 439'1 Or 39~. 3-8 
nilh<!d . Shower. Laundry arranle· ----:..:......-------- FURNISHEP rtm t I.dy 1455 2 8 

• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rv .. menU. Sln,le or double, 816 E. Colle,~. TYPING. 5169. 2.11. apa en; . .' 

the right to r.l.ct any ad
vert's'n_ copy. 

8493. 2-13 FOR RENT - Phone 8-3292 - One· room 
TYPING. 8·0437. 8-18 furnished apartment only one block 

RENT room for min. DIal 1485. 2-11 2.1" from bu.ln.. dl.trlc!. ,,5.00 per 
-A-TTR-A-CTI--V-E-r-oo-m-~-r-or-It-Ir-il-.-A-I"'- E_XP_E_R_I_E_N_C~ED...-:I:.:yp:..l...:n.:.._8_.52_48_. _ __ u month wIth uUUtle. paid. 2-21 

DIAL room In vechan,e Jor baby .Ittln • . TYPINO. 3114. 2- 10 
1-3IM. 2-11 T-H-ES-Is--.-na:":':"'-oth-era.--El-""-U-I-e - IY-pe-. 

DOUBLE and slnlle room for .enlle. wrllu. 8-2442. 2-1 4191 men. 8215. 2-11 rv-P-lN- O-, -lB-M-----aos.--- ,.IM ... 
Iowa City Transfer 

& Storage Co. NICE warm room. Graduate lid; Clooe 
In 11828. 2-8 

lost and Found MEN . ludenl5. Phone 8-2291. 2-13 

LoI'-Man'. W<!ddln, Rln, In parkin. 8·5119. 2-1 
lot North of Union. 84.516. 2-1 --------------

ROOM ror ,roduate women. 115 E. 

Trailer for Sal. FaIrchild. 2893. 2-13 

ROOMS lor men ,Iud.nu. I i5 North 
MOBILE home, P,..lrl. Schooner, 31~ 

foot. Two bedroom. DIal 8-6016. 2-1 
Clinton. Dial 633e. ,." 

ROOMS for boy.. Phone 3530. 2-10 

Rooms for Rent 

,"URNlSHED Iln,le room •. 5125. 

Room. [or men. 101 E. Burllncton. 2-28 

2.' SINOLE room lor man. ,raduale stu-
dent. ~244. 2-2t 

RIVERSIDE SHEll 
can help f!:j, 

__ you '0'" 
r. ~ ~-;. valuable 
; C. ~,= RA' S & H 

premiums. 

~ -<f.·if[ 

·:GR££n 
·!:i .· RmpS Perlonal Loon. PLEASANT .Inille and double roomJ. 

M"n I ludenu. Can 613S mornln •• or .. :.... ... _ ..... I.oIEL..o. ..... _~ __ .... 

PERSONAL 108nl on typewrtter •• evenln... 2-22 RIVERSIDE 
nO.l specialist 
long-distance moving! 

H~:~I~-:"~o~rtac~uJ~::,o~.t. !=. GRADUATE men atudenu. 1781. 2-IT 

Instruction 
COMFORTABLE II..,pln, roorT\l lor 

men. 8-3101 or 3815. 1-15RC 

BALLROOM danc. l.noM. SpecIal ONE TRIPLE and on" double room lor 
.. t.. Mimi Yolld. Wwiu. Dial 9485. IeCOnd semeste r. Men. 610 E . Church 

2-11r st. 

.Try and Stop Me ...... _--'1 BENNETT CERF----.... 
VELLOW TRAIPSED OFF on his honeymoon without paying 
l' the tailor for the suit be bought for the wedding. Three 
IMntht later, sUll in arrears. he answered the tailor's plea with 
this note: "1 sincerely re-
cret lettin, this go so long, 
but the fact is, fm ltill on 
my honeymoon The very 
day I ,et back on my feet 
firiancially I'll take care of 
it." 

• • • 
A be"u aCCOIted a lady 

with a time-honored, "Can 
you spare a quarter for a 
ltarvin, man?" The lady 
fumbled with her purse, 
whereupon. the panhancller 
ur,ed her abarply, "Hurry 
up, Lady. I'm double-parked!" 

• • • 
A. Jlewly.mam.d Jeopard leaned back happily In h'- chair alter 

eoJllllJDlnC a &vrantuan repaat. "Kan," he told hla bride, ''your 
cooidDC bit. Jillt til. rtpt ".,t •. " 

• • • 
MIke ec.aoUy'. detlJllUoll of a a-UtmUl: • CUY who, when h'

wit. droJIII IOmaWlle. Jdelta l~ oyer to whe ... aha can plck It up 
tMUY. 
.~~-"'c:.f,~ . ~t"_!t'_~~~/ 

SHELL service ~,. ~ ~", I 
Pall Cbrl.Ua.. P • .,. .Fl I\LLII:D~ .. • ••• at.,. W .M'_· n.IdIII.., 

Next to Benner's ' ¥AI LIlES ..... 

LAFF·A·DAY 

.~, 
•. l '!<i " / I .. 1 . 

11-''': 
~AL'· 

19;7, .JCiDlI'eIlwns $pMiCl., lac., ... odd dJbll ntaftII. 

"That guy you told me to follow turned out to be a 
crosa-country runner!" 
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Winter Graduates 
GRADUATE COLLEG E I ulln.: Ed\\ud Don Arbaugh. Persla: 

,Valler And~',,: Benson. 1o,,"'. City; Ro-
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY bert R.~nol,," &'rryhUl. Estherville: 

Lonoln. Mary Bomkamp. ~ar IbIpld : 
NlJmlddln Abdul-Latif ai-AnI B.ah- Laura I..ft Bond. larahalltown: Orland 

dad. Iraq; Alan Richard Aubobaugh. :~c.!':e':l. :~e\V .. ~aCibe~;~t;Rof?:r~ 
Ch.rIHton. [ll: Rube:n Varaas Au ttn. &....HUe Cantrell iowa City ' Don~ld K eith 
East Lan Inl. Mich: J.~ ~Way~~ -':8""ln. lowl ·Clt)'; eh..rtd: Colfn Calh
Benson. lurphy,boro. DI .. Axel Chr~ - mark. De. MoLnes' Charle Raymond 
1~n,.tn Bunell •• rd. W.\'erl~·: ,Jim," Chamberlain, Mapl~ton; PaUl EUIene 
p"',Lon Cach ... n. Gadsden. Ala. WJ- CoUolon. Rockford. Ill.; Roy William 
Ilam H.nry Cumberland. Vlnlon: '::oPlXllelll. Ealt SI. Loul • Ill.; carolyn 

David caraon Do,'b. Iowa City; Le- ~nn Crouch. Sioux City ; Ellzabeth 
ftO\! J ohn Donalcllon, Mat'omb, 111.: Nor- E.lIen Oalne. san FranCISco, catu.; 
b,.rt J lme!i Plantcan. Lo~ An.ele. Bruce Lee D~venport. Iowa CJly: Abl
Calif.: L ~'\ I. Glnl~'I. Iowa City: Ro~er J.-I ElLie Denlo_ MeGr.lor; Donald 
Delmon Gooo Gladbrook; Eu,~n~ N.i- .ulcn~ Dobrlno. Mt. Ollve. III.: Jam .. 
~n Jam~ • DeJ<alb. 111 .: Emm'"U Mor- -A'O .ard !JOnollue. Muse.nne: J.m\!s 
tnn Laul""Ien. Io wa City ; 'V llbur Le~ ;u.tl1~ DoUlhert.y. "fusc.tine: Dor'rance 
j\'artln. G.ry. Ind : Jo~ph A~lhon· Janl.1 Do)'le. De Moines; Robert Mar
Mastropaol0. Brooklyn, N.Y.: \\'HUI'm n Dre-nnell. ConlvlUe: S"lvJa K 1\ \~ 
Andenon MtLees. Wlnt ..... t · Arthur .YII 0"", er. Iowa City: Ralph Dale 
~1It''"'' .. n. Jt)wa City: John H.rold to\'- ~.chu .. , Iowa ell),: DoI'J.s l:,lu!u .E.j~n!d
~t', North .. wton.Kan; Berth. 111("4)1,. ... r.1& r. Ah'ord; 
N.wman Namoa, Idaho: John N-lson John PhJllp Elltiert, lowl City: Mar
R~~. Jowa Cltv; Vinton N ... I Row .. ,.ret Ursula Erick. on, Uayton : J lom's 
I.v. KnOMvllle; J oVte BUther g.,h',·artt . onald Ericson Rawarden; Dean Ro
IO~~R City; Melvin Schwartz, Minne- bert Evans, lo~a City; Sondra Susan 
apolls. Minn.; Faupel. Des Moines: John David Ferree. 

Norman Spdn ... r. GrJnnell ' HlI'>.rt. 'Vlnter~t; ' 'Vllllam J amel "ieldl, Mc-
C. Sta " t~n. Montoeller. rdaho: .Ion VHo ... r.,or; Edwt.n Allen FI~her. C~.r Rap· 
lin Stuum(Jord, J r., Astorlflt. Or~ ,: .. d'. Deryl M\\ard Flemlna, lawn CUi; 
Wilitam Allan TtDpert. Sr .. DH .... f)tn .. ~: Jame.s Gibson Fre!!hwalul. Washln.ton; 
J nubl Dl\novan Volpp, Council Bluffs; John Reidy }o ritz, Cherokp '" Rlcnar\! 
Wll1ard C'b"o., Walten. Sa'" .'0 t!. Ca'" h • .eph Galbo. Menominee, Mich.; 
Wall."" W.rd. Buffalo. 1'1 Y.; 1'."I~1 Carol Sue Gleich. K ewan... lII.; 
W_.,rinl , Iowa Cltv; Robert Jones James GraY~I. CUnLon: Dav id Robert 
Wheeler. J r .• Iowa City. .. . •• .n. ",uscatine: William Joseph 

MASTER OF ARTS 
Geoqce £ vln. ArbltUllh , Rork I '""11 . 

111.: Mary Evelyn Beecher. Traer; MIl
dred Ruth Bod.v. row a Cilv : Ro ... m.rl~ 
n"uJ(le. SL Paul. Minn .: .'ohn R1oho rri 
~f\11 "k, .1r., C~ar R"old~: B .. rnar(la 
Cnbrbe camello, Manll.. Philippine : 
Chari., S . Campbell. LI.b<ln : 

John J:dwa"d LindSl'" Cartpr. J'lUll(.·· 
d 'n. N.w Zealand : Rudolph Erne-t 
CI I'rk, Ma nch ... lcr, N H.; H .. lpn AI,,~lne 
Clemen I, Durham N.C.; RlthaTd Glpnn 
Cole. Portal ... N .M Stewart Clark Croo
k.ll. carpentersvUle. III .; George Wil 
liam Doerrer. low. C'tV: "'IIl 'am Fel 'x 
J'lo~.ldlOn . III Bille ~I.nd. III ; Chrl,
topher Q. Drummond . Miami Fh ; 
Pnhraim Phlnf" Coo ... .,...n. Chel'llllipa. 
""",.: Kenne-th Paul Gondrl"h. lowa 

Cfh': ~n.rd David Gora",,,n. ~1.K" 
nolla. Ark.: Herbert J ohn Gu e. San
bom ; Dorothy Anne Hart, Otlumwa; 

H- rry WaUae_ J-lawk~ . San Olrl(o. 
Calif. ; Ynvot Hfmeno Beppu JA1)n"~ 
David W"ltwo.th R ,·de. Clevela~d 
J-I~i.hu. Ohio; White A. Jarob, Yt Coil. 
K "n.: Mlrlon ~l,,'e Kr","mann. EJ"to,l. 
~.O.; Lnrtne Vivian MeNun. New York. 
N.Y.; Allen Fredf'rick Me_ senS(er. Mu ..... 
e"tlne; Gerald R.vmond Miller. Iowa 
City; X acev Raeburn Miller. AU ltin 
TeK.: Donald Rae MUll. Morion: Edno 
Colo Montano. BUlu.n Cilv. Phllfpplne,; 
nerold Lne E. Moore. Dubuque : Roberl 
Fr.nk Neeele, Dubuqu~ : Don Leland 
Nelron. Fort Dod,e ; Chari.. Fuller 
O'N •• I. J r., Chltal/o. 111 . ; Wayne Al
bert Owen . Iowa ClIy; William Arthur 
Quiram. Davenport; 

Nell ie 1>o~er. Re,er. Iowa Clly; Janel 
Irene Rlchard .on, Inwa Cllv: Leonor<l 
Ellta Roo. Iowa City; Ronald David 
Shero. Alladena. C.lIf.: Ha.el Reline 
Slem, C~ar Rapld -; Ro.alla SLocbl 
StoLmel,t... Rothell.. III. EIIUlbeth 
T ••• ley Slroud. Iowa Cllv: Don Edword 
Strub. Iowa City: Robert SLuBrl Sw ... d. 
I~w. Clly; Edwin John Timm, Tipton ; 
K ennelh Paul Uhl. Ames: Normnn 
Phillip Von WaJttrop. Davenport; Carl 
Verlamlni , Superior Wi •. ; Judith Kay 
WnlC'OfT. Iowa CII~': Richard B.ker 
Weber, Summit, N.J .; Frank Leslie 
Wh.ley. Jr" !\fonroe: David Edward 
Wortman. Anamoan. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 

"f'rnncle:co M. Abs!W'al. Caracas. Vene
zuela; Jack Barr. Davenporl; Richard 
Edwin Bradley. Iowa Ci ty: Ruby f'1'an
reo B urnside. Des MoInes; Sidney ReM 
Cnrr. Werrlbee. Australia; Richard John 
Dohrmann, Webster Groves, Mo.; 

Merwin Dean Douanl. Iowa Cltv: 
Wa yne Haigh G ravel, Cedar Rapids; 
Ruperl Paden Hammond. Iowa City: 
Dennl' Nicholas Homan, Oxlord Junc
tion: Richard William Hradek. Iowa 
City; Doran Lee HUlhe.. Belknap ; 
Mary Ro." Ann Hyl.nd, Milwaukee. 
WI •. : H.aop Ishkhanian , Aleppo. Syria 
K ary.nll Thom.. Koshy. Tlruvella, 
tndla ; Yuan Po Kou, Taipei, Chino; 
Silter Mary Cla.rell. Laverdiere. Carroll; 

Lloyd Don Lehmkuhl . Iowa City; Ro
bert Charle. Lentf"r, Wilton Junellon; 
Milton Martin. Iowa City : AleM.nder 
Meh.erey. Rlvel1lid e: Helen Lucille 
1err .• fle'1. SloUj, City: Charle. O. 

Meyer. Brooklyn, N.Y. ; T . R. X rL.hn. 
R.o. MYlOre Cily. Ind ia: FranciSCO de 
Paul. Sierra. Medellin. Colombia; 
Thoma, William Telf.r. Lltch[ie ld , III .; 
Janet MarjiCaret Till, Cascade; Dcrrell 
Bruce While. Anamosa. 

MASTER OF FINE ARTS 

J ohn Joseph Hess. lowa Cit.y; Bruce 
Donald Kellner. Cedar Rapids; W ayne 
Alberl Law ... n . RIpon. Wi •. : Rolando 
San toa Tlnlo. Manila. Philippines. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

"';uenlher, Fort Madison; Jov~ ltmr-
eedorn, Rock RapidS: J lmel Law

rence Halbach. Clinton; Roben Mdr.un 
Hall. JcUcrIrO" : Jennvlr- .. U ... 101-

"8irt-x; ChrbUan David Hartmann, 
;lin ton; Eleanor Jean Hue. SchaUer: 

Zola Marie Healey. Marengo : E"telle 
'1arle H.nrlch. Aiton; Lucille K aren 
"lruchn·r Herotev. Clear Lake ; Francl!!: 
-ohn Higgins. Winlhrop; Leslie Areh.r 
Holland. Ames; J alnes 'Roger Hootmall , 
Davenport; Elinore Noya H uber. Iowa 
Cit,'; J~lCph Sherman Hud ... n. Webs ter 
City: Alma Louise HudtJoIl. 0 .. Molner; 

John Thomas Humphrey. Evanslon, 
III.; William Nelson HutchlnlOn, Iowa 
Cily; Shirley Ann 1 ... olOn. Clarln<l.: 
rudy M. J ack""n. Westch .. ter. 111.: 
Clark Clifton J e Tfer-on. Muscallne; P .ul 
H. J .r. Rock IUpldl; Lorre"ce Theo
rlore Kellar. Dnnvllle; David VOlel 
Kerman . Natr-he'l , MJs~.; William H.-ory 
Klnll. Iowa City: Richard James Koel
Hn.. lowl Cit:v: Jo Ann T~lt.oura. 
Kl)ol)t •• Akron; Geor.e Mirhael K rololl. 
-"Ioa«o. III: Con"i~ Lee Tyrrell Lange. 
Walerl-o: Sara Rosal yn Lawhon. Chl
ea.o. Ill.: Marlha H" .. lIn Lehman. 
C::arn!'oto F-Ja; Bruer- David Levene. 
'nli"\ III.: Carol L •• lle Levenlhal. De. 
Moines; James Haro1d Levis. Chariton, 

Ron-Id W .. ley Moiy. Ced.r R pids; 
John Dodd Marscball. Hampton ; (,N)rj:(e 
Richard MoDade. Iowa City: William 
Ambro. e McGrane. Des Moines; Oeor,e 
"uv.ene Melh"s. Iowa City: Carol ROMle 
Mfnber. Rlverlrm. Wyo.; Jacqueline 
FitzGerald Mrrrltt. DubUQue: Rnbert 
Renl.mln Michener. Boulder. Colo. : 
J ames Gregory MII.nt. Cen terville; 
"''' rv'., WOJlIIC" Miller. Chfrok'ee; Mere .. 
dlth Kae Mo.barh. HlImbo'<lt : Poh'~1 
'oul. Mousel, WebSl~r Cily: Jud ith 
J "A"'ne Mv,.r~. Iowa CUy; Claire Paul 
Nelby. Allanlle ; 

Nnncy K . N~l1iOn . 1 incoln, Neb. ~ Mt
eh"el Alia" Newto" . Chloalo [II.; Rich 
ard Lee Norris. R"'wan : Janet Carol 
OJ,"", Jowa Cttv: Sho rn., I old,e OVf'r~ 
holS(I'r. MANhIllPto\. ... n: J~rry Dean Over .. 
Ion. Weet Point : W. Hel.n_ Peck. Des 
Mol~'""; loAnne f w ·n- P hI11IPI. CPrlllr 
Raolds' LUrl Lee Phillip •. Ranover. I ll.; 
.T"hn Fr"l%ter Prollty. Codar R-oI4_: 
MAX I.'IVern. llarler. Smilhland: David 
Wart1 RAmbo, Web"1er Cit\!; John 1).An
lei Randall. Jr .. Cedar Rapids: John 
WilliAm Rpl.n,.... Fore!!!t Park, Ill.; 
Frank Joseph Ri,npy. Ea.1 St. Loul •• 
111 . ' Jovee Ann~ Rorlcn . Los! Nallon: 
Jack Lee Sand vi,. Rolfe; 

Donold Bruce Schullz. JAnesville . 
Minn.: Shirley Ann Scotl Town Cltv ; 
".!lv K.t~rvn Shark.v. Chlca,o. III.: 
l(~nneth Earl Sharp. MalOn Clly ; Belle 
' .ou "mllh. Cllntn'l: John O. Smith. 
.lr Del Mnlne.· William Klrbv <;milh. 
Wllmelle. lJl. ; Mary Lou Snell. Falr[ax: 
Lf-o Don ~now. Lalte Park : Jack G~ol'(le 
Souers. Ollden: Thomas Mich •• i Spei
del. Minneapolis. Minn . ; John Froncls 
Sialleman. Clark.ton. Mlth . : Glenn 
-:vpr~lt Stark. Hudoon: Jill lIomer 
Stephenson, Fort Dodle: 

Alvin Robert stewart . Oplweln' .lAnet 
J eM Stoner. Pelerson: William Rltha rd 
SUdbrook. Newton; Wayne J ulian Teg
ler. Iowa City; Kallierlne Marie Tho«
","on. Ma ' on Cltv: Matthew John 
Thorn lon. La~.lng; Darwin Dean Tink
er. DeWitt; Sblrle), Ann Turner, ClIn
lon; J "",le Ann Vogel. Iowa Clly; Aut
.... t Cl"'~C!ns von Boesele,er, Park 
Ridge. III.; 

'Reverl " Anne 'Valker, Fort Dodgo: 
Peter Dennis Waller. Chicallo. III. : 
Charles K ay Walerman. Fnrt Do4lle: 
Dnnlse Allen Weave.r, Io wa Cltv; G eorge 
William Weeksun/!. W·. t Holl ywood, 
Calif.: Joan Lorralne Wicks. Decorah ; 
l .. rrv Dee Wied meyer. Keokuk : Phil
lip Wayne Wlerlon. Siory City ; George 
Thomas Wlksl rom. Sioux City: John 
~8muel. Wilson. Cedar Rapids; Merna 
.leanne Wogcn. Cedar Rapids: Thomas 
Leo Wormley, Des Moines; Gerald Cor ... 
don Zimmer. Ankeny. 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 

Nc-v.land Koe:rner. Vinton. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN CHEMISTRY 

1arllyn K.y Craft. Adel. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Ralph Walter K noebel. Iowa City; 
MerUn Edward Kurl. C~ar R apids ; 
J ohn Phillip Malone. We.t Liberty; 
Jerry EUlene Natan, M_Ison City, 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN LIBERAL ARTS 

Whh Hlrh.1l Dlotl".U ... 
Christian David Harlmann. Judy Mae 

Jackson, Janet J ean stoner. 

Wllh Rlrb D illinelion 
Charle. Raymond Chamberlin. M.r. 

.. ar .. t Ursula Erickson. Jo Ann Tsltour
as K "'ontz. Katherine: Marfe Thoeenon, 
BeHrly Anne Walker. 

WUh Dlilinotion 
Orland Rlchard Bulkoley, Jam .. 1 D!>n

old ErtCEon, Deryl Edward Flemlnll. 
LOrTence Theodore K ellar. Cla ire Paul 
N~lb • Naney K . Nelson, Jerry Dean 
Overton. J ohn francis Sta.eman. 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 
OR JURIS DOCTOR 

J ame' Hallis And r ..... n. Rln,sted : 
John Rains Ca lhoun. Burllnillon: Wil
Ham Thomas Curtll. Iowa C ity: Edward 
aurbank d e SUva, Jr., Rock: ls1.nnd, 111.: 
Robert na"ld Fulton. Ced.r Fails : Leo 
carslen Hel lv~l . Iowa City: "'rthur 
Ronald Kudort. Ml. Vernon : Michael 
Palrick Lllka. low. Clly; Eldon Ray 
McCann, Iowa City: 

Thoma James McKenzie. Kalona; 
.'ames Gre,ory MilanI, Centerville; 
John Francis O·Nplll. Arml tron, : Carl 
Wllli8"'fl P4!8raon. Williamlon; Carl Her
bert Pesch Iowa ClIy ; Thorn.. Cotton 
Sennerr. Ma ... n City; Dave L . Shum
way. AI,onl ; Barry Lamont Wade. 
Evanrton, 111. ; James Edward Weber, 
FaIrfield. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN PHARMACY 

Howard Frank Roblnlon , Iowa City. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Ron ald Irvin Chri,tensen, Davenport. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Dewey Rithard Andersen. Harian; 
William J ohn Cr.wford, M.lOn CIty; 
DOUII.. Ray Xullman. Iowa City : 
Thoma. J. MeLane, Clinton; Glen Eills 
Rockwell. Sprinrvil le. 

Henry Donalel Schiffer. Dubuque ; 
~tan1e)' Edward Shook . Greene: Charles 
J-lenry Swift, III . Crofton, Neb.; Char le. 
Edmund Woller. Ames. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

J ohn Whedon Acer. K eokuk: Jerry 
Wollelt Bellman. MustaUne ; DavId Rus
sell Buchanan, Peoria, ti l.; J ohn Law· 
rence Cahalan, CedAr Rapids; Carl Eu ... 
Ilene Fasblnder. Batesville. Ind.: Wayne 
J afper Fiuent. Jr .. Cedar Rapids: George 
Robert Glnakl •• Keokuk; Frantis ErvIn 
Jellr ies. OS.le ; Richard Walter KeU y. 
Lowa City: 

Sau Li Bm Leoni, lpoh. Malaya; Rich
ard Newcomb Maher. Cedar RapIds: 
John Lawrence MCC;:::omas, Iowa CJty; 
Ch.rles Clay ton NOl ley . Lisbon; Nor
man Dale Pagel, Tama; Ram Klshore 
P nhnrla. Mau RAnlpur. India; Rlch.rd 
J ames Rolh, Mt. Piensanl: Jerry Vln
cen t Sergeant . Bettendorf ; Charles Eu
,ene Warren . Iowa City. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

Gary William AnderlOn . MalOn City ' 
Wovne Ed ward Bousek. Ceda r Rapids : 
Wilbur Henry Theodore Busch, Glad
broo k : Carter Curran Crook ham. Oska
loosa; JO'l(eph Rnlph OrosI. Jr. ; Sioux 
Cily: Way nc Richard JeUrey. Cedar 
Rapids; Verne Henry Lausen. Iowa 
City: Xenneth Don Magol. Des Molneo; 

William Georlle Magulfe. Detroll . 
Mlth.: John I"ronklln McKeon. Daven
port : P aul Ellsworth Pen tony. Sioux 
City: Lawrence Roth. Sioux City: IUlal 
Sabit S nuryal. Ma tarla , Egypt; WllUam 
Vir,1I While. Davenport; Bernard WIL
liam Wilcox. C~ar Falls. 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN ENGINEERING 

With Uirll ... DII lIncllo. 
Glen Elli s Rockwoll . 

Wi th Ilirh Dllllncllon 
.loceoh R alp h CrOll, Jr., Francis Ervin 

Jeffries. 
Willi DII lIn ctl on 

Dewey Richard Anderse n. Rleb.rd 
W.ller Kelly. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN COMMERCE 

Dorothy La vena_ ~~n_An_gei. Mu~- Mary Ellen Cat_e_n_s,_Io_w_ a_ C_lt,;.y,;.;_R_ u_th __ n_o_bc_r_t_ca_r_I_A_h_"_r_._n_. _D_a_v_e_n_po_ rt_;_W __ n-

:.... A. 

Faces Loss of Eye • 

ROV EUGENE NICKELL, axcillo, 0., to M operlted on Menciay for • cancerous tvmer If hi. rl,ht 
eye omu_ hlmM" Thvnclay at .... CoIumltl. Presltytorll" Meellcal Contor with I toy Ilrpiane. Roy, 
who will M throe I" April, will not 10M hi. 11ft eye doctor. Miel. He was -bMlUlht to tilt conter by 
.... hbort with fund. provldod by tlat Anwrlc,ln t Ill" ... Society. 

Iu.m .Joseph Arnbrlst'o. to ..... Cily ; 110-
bert Zerrien Ande ......... Elmhurst, III. : 
J am"" Edward ... ..., .... Lawler: Charles 

pon; Cepbs Jlob~rt Morley. £4I1ewood ; BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Richard Holl.y Nen. Ouumwa; Jome, I IN NURSING 
Alan Neubauer. Maywood. Dl.: Wayne Sesond Semester Va cancies 

David BaiUn. ,ioW! raUs., S .D.; PhJlip 
Karlow BeckwIth. Albia ; WIIUarn Carl 
Betlis. Albia : Wallace Wiley 8 bbo ... 

E"ulene Orru, Jeffer!lOn: MerUn Eu,ene Betty Lou -.>y~r. Creaton; Sue Sor
P..,k, Oakville; Calvln J ene P helps. don Burkhead. Madloon. Wla.: Sally 
Cedar Rapids; Charles Vernon PJerce. , 
De K alb. 111. ; Brown Vana Dunnul,lon. Iowa City: 

Donald Jene Pohl . Farnhamville. Don.ld Edward Ebarher. lo",a Clly: JACK & JILL NURSER;,' SCHOOL 
M .... n CIty; Euaen" Coni .. Boley_ Fort 
Mad l ... n : Roben Dean Bolstad, uk. 
P''''': Gary rraser Bortrom. West 
'L~on: [...eJUe Oryal Carson, 1!sthe.n~l lle: 
David Irving Chrbtensen. Elkader; Don
ald Wayne Clayton. Independence; 

WLUlarn Wlyne Cummtna. Deeor.h: 
Joseph Murray D.lton. Hawarden : Mar
vin Frank Dworu)c, Marshalltown ; 
Duane Kenneth Edwards. SchaUer: 

Cnorlel "ranCH Roark . Clear Lake: Jeanette l\,tae HoUman, 10\0\08 Chy; 
Dean Steve Rouuos, NeWlon ; Robert 
C_ Schlei man. Pomeroy: Don Henry CharlOl1e Marie Meline. Webaler City; 
Schultz. Lytton : Norman B . Shafler. Jr.. Shirley Taylor Nelsen. Iowa City: J ane 
Iowa Cit)' : Thoma. Edward ShuJl , Sac Elol.! e "'eJr RarnRyer. Davenport; 
CIty; Donald Dean Smlth, Iowa City : Marcaret Jean Rinker. Burbnlton: 
Lyie WJJUam Snitker, Waterloo; Don Karen Elizabeth Robertson, Anamosa; 
Devere Surta. lo .... a Falla : Ceor,,, Ed- Fem May Schuler. Humboldl: Mar.aret 
ward Taylor, Anamosa ; !.farvin Lee Mae Stober, Iowa City; Barbara Joa n 
Vander Waal. Alaona ; Ga.rdner Crouch Terry. Am",,: Rulh Mary Thalncker. 
Van Dyke, Low. Citv j John Garland Des Moine.; Doris Inez Thompson, 
Leon Wilcox. Cedar Rapids. PocahonLo Ark.; Harrlele Louise 

Brody Verhille. Ottumwa. 

offers 

1. Qualifi,d a"d experl,"c,d tncherl. 
2. Excell,"t pro-Ichool progrlm. 
3. Convenient locltion to downtown I"d u"iv,nlty. 
4. Blby Iltti"g by tho hour. 

Gordon John Elliff, Oelw"in: Charle. 
Ray mond Floy, Thornton; Dennis John 
Frtedman. Carroll; David Frank H al
bach . Clinton ; David Carl Harrl.,.,. 
Toledo; Marlyn D"laln" Hudler. Iowa 
C!ty: Dwiahl J.mes Jewett, o..lle ; 
Vernon Donald KailKn. I.e Mars; AI
(r~ Paul K lein . Iowa City ; 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN COMMERCE 

Palteurlled Mllk-Glllo" 68~ 11 N. Dodge Phone 8-3890 
" 'Ub :::,.!IIe.1 Db -Unction 

Georae Edward Taylor. 

WlIllam Artbur Kloos. Freeport. D1.: 
J ame, 'Roland LemLey. Am .. ; RIchard 
Ray L1vinaoton. Cedar Rapids: Frank 
Luserl. Penhtn,,; Norman LaVerne. 
Lycke_ Boone: Donald K "lth Meadowl. 
Kellerton; Leo Georae Miller. Daven-

Wllb B lrb DI.Undion 
J 11II .. Edw.rd Arens. Dwilht J ame 

Jewell. ""k DI,lIaoll •• 
Rlchard Holley Nell, W.yne Euaene 

Orris. 

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

Jab. Dano 
II. mil .. S.,,_ I .... 011, 

Want Ads Bring Results 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO HARTEX 

Pineapple Juice 
.' .IT 
\ 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHI LI BEANS 
STILWELL WHITE 

POTATOES .. " .. 
HY-VEE 

BUTTER BEANS 
Tall LUSH' US 

Can DICED BEETS 
LUSH' US FANCY 

PUMPKIN 

This WHk-e"d 
whill your diml' 
art lavint dollarl, 

lie lure to plrticipate in this HY.VEE 

TREASURE 
CHEST EXTRA ~ 

SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PRIZES 

No obligation. Absolutely nothing to buy. An 

)

_. attendant will hand you a key when you 
. enter the store. If the key fits, you will win 
~ of many fine prizes. 

12·01. 
Can 

Tall 
Can 

16-0z_ 
Cln 

Tall 
Can 

"·Oz. 
Can 

Tall 
Ca n 

lOc 
lOc 
lOc 
lOc 
lOc 
lOc 

2Jime 

MORTONS PLAIN OR IODIZED 

SA L T 
PINTO 

BEANS 
JIFFY MIX 

CORN MUFFIN 
CHARMIN 

NAPKINS 
TENDERSWEET 

PEAS. 
BETTY BRITE 

BAKING CUPS 

Round 
TUM 

l·Lb. C,II0 
Bat 

81f2-OI. 
Box 

60 
Ct. 

1·01. 
Cans 

001 • 

lOc 
lOc 
lOc 
lOC 
lOc 

ALL POPULAR GUM OR CANDY BARS • • 
LUSH'US FANCY FROM OUR OWN BAKERY 
KRAUT '\JoLl-r 

e~ot,e 
TEA Pan SAMPSON CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
TRU VALU GO~DEN , 

CREAM CORN 
Tall 
Can C BISCUITS 

MARSH SEEDLESS JUMBO SIZE 

10 TONES GR.APEFRUIT 
PURE BLACK FRESH CRISP TEXAS 

CARROTS 
BAKERITE 

Large 

1 ~.O%. 

Can ¢} SHORTENING 
J:~ 

~~ 

3-Lb. 
Can 

I • 
WILSON TENDER PLUMP TOM 

TURKEYS ..... , . 

2 
Lb. Box 

WHOLE 
TURKEY 

16·Lb. Avg. 
t . 

Ope" WHkday. 
, A.M. to , P.M. 

for 

Cello 

-
-g -




